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ESLE YAN METIIO1DISI MAGAZINE

OCTOBER, 18632.

WOIiLPLY WISPOM.

]3Y DR. COONEY.

ýim noither a daugerrotypist, nor a portrait painter; and phioto.
)iy tlioughi siniplifled by ohiemiicali operations, is to ine ahnaost as

nd as 1' iWewito2b's I-rinicipifi." Indced I know scarcely anything at
bout the thicory of colors; but still, using language as thie font, and ex-
on as thie delineutor, I shall attotnpt to draw a more sketch of a very
At and notorious person. Like all of bis class hoe lias nany naines;
m3ot eiiougli for liiai, anm* nco rojoicesi isoveral aliases. Ho is ealled
soPniy-VAiii PECEIT-WORLDLY WISDOMx, &0., and is wiitlial so
.S, that ho sets Iimisclf up against the wvîsdom of' God-ridicules the
as gospel, and deelares that it is a1 xost foolisli and absurd system
repugnant te roason and conunon sonse. This opinion, it grieves u'a

lie pronounees not in xnodest or amiable mianner, but "EX CATHE-

uand in a dogmatic way, and looking as wise as if hoe undorstood ai
ies and al1 knowledge.
,friend is raLlier a lieterogeneous kimd of person: --a mixture of the
the skoptic, the rationalist, and the voluptuary, ail siniiiieredl

ini the alembie of soWfconoeit. Hie is in short a very pomnpous
very ogotistical ; and is greatly admired by such discerning per-

Young A.merioa, Young Canada, et sui generis ; and as hoe looks
e fledglings, lis very looks seem te, exclnim,

I aia monardli of nil I a-nrvey,"
The Fisb, the FowI, and the Brute
From the centre ail round te the sea,
Tliere.is none niy rigît te dispute."

~UiLY WISDOUÏ iS neither a profound thinker, nor a close reasouer;
a great taiker. Rie is as voluble as Gratiano of 'Venice, and as
tLh bis tongue ns the renowned IBobedil was with his sword. Rie

t deni about cause and effet-about general developments-
1-1



resthetis-the mardi of intellect--the phenomena of science and inuat
ideas; but hie thinks very littie of' the Bible-or of the teaehings of tb
ROIy Spirit ; and is gen&rally to ho found either "lstanding in the wayý
sinners, or sitting in the seat of the scornful."

Speak to this extraordinary person about christian missions-or on an
subject conneeted with religion, and lie will Iaugli at yon as a fanatie,
denounce you as a hypocrite. Rie declares that Christianity and ail i
appurtenanees are founded upon Priesteraft, and that the adnioistrati
thereof is only a DE.OZNT BUJRLETT.A.

hIe can see no beauty in holiness-no exeellcney in the knowledge
Christ; and as for the inysteries Of B3ETIILEE1 and CALVARY, and
such episod-cs, the angels înay desire te look into, thein; but lie cannotp
ceive anything in them, worthy of' cither investigation or contemplation.

This is genius wvithout Christian ity-this is philosophy vithout Ch
-this is reason infiated wîfèh pride-this iS " WORLDLY \VISDOM" into
cated with arrog<,ance-bewildered by tine fumes of its own presuniptio
and impiously protesting against Jesus Christ, bis Gospel, bis miracles, a
bis mission.

The Epicureans acknowledged ne God-The Stoies and Peripatet
held rnuclh the saine view. The disciples of' Zeno; the seholars of
Portîco-the acadernicians or Platonists, were aIl alike destitute of
wisdom that cometh dowvn from aliove; and te hc pcrsuaded of this-to
convinced that "lthe world by wisdom knew flot God," we have ouiy
consuit the works of Piato, of' Aristotle, of Juvenal, of' Perides, Ovid,
others. And the evidences whieh a perusal of these crudite producti
will supply, wiIl ho at once eorroborated and increased by exaînin
IlCICERO, IDE NATuRAi DEoRum"-and léLiucnETIus DE RAT

RiEtuM."
Tliese are the ereations of genius-tbe fruits of hig,,h mental cultivatio

the-acquisitions of profound research-rays emanating froua the su
Philosophy-streams issuing from, the fountains Of 4WORLDLY
D 0 ,% ."i The abo'çe works, and others of the saine class, and a i
import, are replete with ail the ornannents of Rhetoric and lElocution;
frangrht with ail the graces and beauties of the Latin and Greek langu
Tbey are âtill standards ef chassie taste and elegyance; and tihe best in
of pure style and chaste conapostion. But touehing the immortalit
the soul-the resurreetion of the body-the final destiny of mnan
being and attributes of God-and ail t.e great truths of revealed reli.
they are dark and drenry-vithout one ray of light te, guide us-it
one word éither te, comfort or instruct us-or a single land mark te
us in our explorations, or te Bhew us the way that leads te, happinces

362 WORLDLY WISDOM.
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~Wortit»Lv Wist)ou" is a very higb sounding and magniluquent
but Rot any mo1re so than is necessary to set forth and naaintain the

travagant protensions of tho person it dosignates, and the principles it
bodies. Nothing can crceed bis presumption except his inoapacity,

a the oniy parallel to bis vanity is lais moral obliquity. He lias oyos,
t ie -cannot scec-ars, but hie cannot hear. The liitthat is in hlim

*darknessi bis wisdom comoth from, beneath: and bis hieart is waxed
ss.
But pcrbaps, undor this personal aspect onough bas been said relating
this principle. The character of its operation-the nature of its ton.
oie, and the banef'ul influence it bias exereised over polishod coniuni-
Sand onliihtened nations, may bc scea in its effeets upofl bothi Jews

d Gentils-upon the heathea la Rome, and upon tihe Hcbrew in Jeru-
ein-upon the Greock in Athens, and upon the dissentor la Samaria *Il attested truths were discredited -tradition was preferred above
thenti'iated history. The Jews rejeced the oviderace of miracles and
uired a sign-aud thie Greeks soughit ln the teachings of the Gospel for
e wisdomi they found ini tino writings of thecir oiwn philosophers and

A crucifled Mclssiab, and that MoNIssiali, JEsus of' NAZAaiETU, too, was
eed a stumbling block to the Jews. The poverty of Christ: the social

a ition of bis relatives and folloivers clashed with their notions of caste
ypedigree. Anad the doctrine of salvation by faitb, apart fromi ail ritual
rvance, invaded the precints o? thecir self'-esteem, and tino maximis o?

î àr " WORLDLY 'WISDo-.%." To the Greeks it was foolishness, tine heighit
nfooishness, to worsbip a malefactor, and te dcify a mian ta vsbne
a tree. Thcy contrasted hlm with JovE, and MARs-with PLUTUS and
rUN-With 31ERCURY and APoLLos; Und while they indulged la

0 comparisons, they extended. them fromn the gods themnseives, to thQir
a pIes, and te the manner in which their gods were worshipped. TIhey

Cf t of the gorgeous temples Of BELUS, Of JANUS, of iANA, o? JUPIT.ERi,.
&c. They thought of tineir anagniflcent priesthood-their splendid

ices-theireostly sacrifices-their (,inrapturin- music,aad their brilliant
1ts. These external giories enamoured them-tbey becaine absorbed ia the

a deur o? their own reflections, and the simpiieity of t9-io gospel, and the
ît Iy condition of its propagandists mnade it foolisbness unto thena. The

a required a sign, and the Greeks souglit ater wlsdom ; but we sppak
i vlsdom o? Go" la a mystery'-the wisdom, that was bld for ages-the
Iton Ilwhich none of the Princes o? this .world krew"-and whioh the-

ai mind neyer did,. and neyer will recoive.
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364 ORLDLY WISDOM.

To save the world from the efibcts of f'olloning the dictates of the wis
dom we are rcprehiending, divine wisdoin siuggested a plan, love provida
the mreans for its exceution; and in the gospel we hehold an exposition o
the SCliniCTe, and a practical administration of it, 41 W/w», t/it -iu the wiý
donz of Cod, the ivorld by ivisdon hncwv fot Cod, it Ipleased 6r04 by th
foolslillcss oflj»'caIllf/ Io s'ive ltem that bclicvc."

A general that would reject the counsels of corapetent adviscrs, prefe
Iiis own judgmient to theirs, and by bis obstinaey and pride lend bis armn
to defeat and disgrace, would nover bc trusted again. Au experiientais
who had lowg and loudly beasted of bis theories, and in the day of tri
failed to sustain his pretensions, ivould be ridieuled and denounced.
political reformer who, was always protuising great tigand neyer P
forining, any of theni, would cventually exhaust publie patience, and forfe
the confidence of bis party. And as 'ý WOatLDLY WISDO,11," SCien
faise!y,-so called, arnd vain philosopby, w1icîever they set up their own di
and fliekeCring, lighIt, iîastead of' the bright and glorious ORB Of revelatn
lead their followers and dupès into perplcxity, darlcncss, and even perditio
WC !sbou'ld aýVOid TI[I.ýf, turn iIwZI from tlhein ; andi( if this should olien
or provoke zliemi, be it so, w'c iiuut obcy God rather than man ; arid i
illust say to theni, Ioolingo straiglat into their fac whilû we say it,

lV7cuy~ou kncwi Go<l. you glorifircd im not as U;od; you& tectime va,
iie yow- imnaginationls, andourfooli-sh, heurts were datrlencd;. proftssii
Io bc wisc, uiou beaefcs" Yes, the ligli ttis in you is darkne-
you have not the knowledge of God-you are conz-tantly darkening coun
by words without knoivlcdgc--yoiu are bewvildering the niinds-varpi
the jzudgment-eorrupting, the affections- hardening the hearts-and dam
ing the souls of men. 'We say this, iiot to irritate you ; but that you m
be reproved; not to wound your pride, but to alarm. your conscience. '

revile you not; and weieave ail judginent to Himn wbo, judgeth rigiteos
and by His help, we wvil hold on our way, walkngý in the liglit as fIe is
the liglit, taking the floly Spirit for our guide> and TUE 13IBLE for o
ci)art.

"Divine Instruetor, gracions Lord,"
Be thou forever near;

Teach rae t love thy saered word,
And view thy wisdom there."
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AN UJNNECESSARY ALARM.
To express dissent firam a papular sentiment, or to maise a question,
a diseuss aven in the mnost mnoderato tona, thie tendcncy aiid effects or

tices that have becoine prevalent, is by no mnuas au inviting task.
e inten'csts af tru~tlh and righteousness may bc decply involved; the
~ciency of the Cliurcil fo)r the acecou1pishm11ent aof its m1i-ýSia i' gfl-ace ta
çrishing, world, ni-ay bc seriously afiYcted, and tbough the abject Sough)t

ybc to praînote the spread of' trutli, and inci'case tino poiver of' the
ureli, yet the sensibilities ai l)apular feelin, inay beconma so excitcd as
render reason poNwerless, and preveît; tlie goud whlni the sobur and
nest discussion of' truith alhvzys scures. Illustrations aof the effect
àlced by dissent from establislied ewstamns, abounid in the lîistory of
~y age. When Paul «and bis camp:nnians prcachaed the gospel a
~esus, the whole aity becaine a scene af uproarous excitenient. IlAnd
en the toivn clark liad appease(l the people," lie said, IlYe mcn ai
*CSUS, what mian is there th-it k iowetn nat lIow that the eity ai' the
kîsians is a warshipper ao' the gre-at gaddess IDiana, and aof the iage
t fell dowva framn Jupiter? Seeingr then that these things eaunat be
îen against ye oughit ta be quiet, and ta do nat.bing raslily." Wlicn
ther obtained divine liglit ta disccrn the perniciaus arrars ai Papecry,
l'Ibega«n ta proelaim the doctrine ao' justification by faithn, bis innova-
i upon the establishied order, and chcerislied dogmias of Ramne, roused
fury the defeiiders af the Pape's spiritual imanopaly.

Ihie hi3tory af.i ethadisin itseli is a nmast significant, illustration ai
reward tEose rnust expeet iwbo set thaînselvas in apposition ta popular
limnent: thaoughn it be for the laudable purpose ofiapplying a necessary
beneficial correction. Mr. Wcsley iound a nation asleep in sin and
ality, under the operation of the well ordered religions services af a
ih establishment; but wha does nat know soiiithiing, of the adiumi

S ineurred, and the violent opposition 'i whicln ha and his f'ellow
O urcrs were assailad, whaen hie disturbed, the establislied order, by

chiing, doctrines, and setting in operation an agency and systeni of neans
h, under God, have been signally instrumental in thne revival and
d of evangelical piety. And wherever Methodism bias exercised its

ion it lias been an innovation upon established forms of religion, and
more or less miodified their charaoter; and it, has paid the penalty
:rally awarded ta Ildisturbers ofithe peace." We need ocot go beyond
cm ei ountry and Churcli, for a recent illustration of the consequence,
ifusing ta join with the ninititude iu cryingI "La Christ is bere, or, 10
there." We now refer ta the foreign agencias whielh ai late years
been callcd to aur aid, in promoting revival scheines t,.,d enterprises.
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We conf'css to have been one amnongst others, whe from the beginning
the movemnent, doubtcd whethcr such novel nieans, and whiat
thought were modifications of' good old Wesleyan theology, were aIX
ail any improvement upon our former theory and practice, and for dani
to offcnd popular feeling by the expression of' an opinion, that the oldw~
better, ne hiad wcll nigh suffered a bell, book, and candle excommunie
tion froni the pale of' a revival christianity. The course of' events liLis n
produccd the conviction tlîat the apprehiensions then feit and express
were cither unf'oundcd, or dcscrving of the censure of hetcrodoxy, inu
less the grave suspicion of an anti-revival state of grace.

XVe do not disguise the fact, that this article lias ref'erencc to a subj
diseusscd in thrcc prccding numbers of this journal, and whichl we cann
but think, lias raiscd an unnccssary alarm, that dispînys a sensitiven
not tie imost favourable to compliance with the apostolile injuniction,
Ciprove ail things, and hold fast that which is good." We think t
dcsign of the writer lias beprn risandcrstood, and some of the stroîw
pressions whichi it sceed to him, at least, the nature of th e subj
requircd, have not been construed in thiat charitable sense, te whichi e
the ovcrdrawn representations of an honest and earnest advocatc oftr
arc entitlcd. Wliile we firmly maintain all the essentials of WebIt
thcolozy, with its scriptural polity, ne repudiate that despotisin wvb
would prevent a discussion upon modes of operation not. constitution
imiposcd, and by which the IMethodist system seeks to, promote its eî
gelical. resuits. Such a sensiti-veness to the touch-me-not sancity of
accidentaIs of' evangelical enterprise is neither Methodistie nor scriptu

Now, we hold that the form of christianity called Moethodism, is es-
tially a revival agcncy, and whatever be the means employcd for cairy
eut ils evangelical mission, the edificatien of believers, and tino con
sion o? sinners should be the objeets souglit, and hie is a niistn i
friend wbo objeets to a discussion intended to render its agencies su t

ful in sccuring the hig-hest possible resuits. That such results arc prod th

ed under the operatien of the means new employed, in any thing like h
adequate proportion, no one will pretend te affirm or maintain. Is it P
wisdom, then te inquire, " is there not a cause," and even if the inqi ,
should develop the inefficieney of what some may have regarded a
ali-esseatial agency, is it prudent te raise the hue and cry of heterodoxi
though some vital truth o? christianity had been assailed ? Any prac
that will not endure the ordeal of the xnost searching, investigation
abide the application ef the scriptural test cf its fruits, cannot ho s
imposed as an article cf our christian faith, and is net in accordance by
the genius of Wesleyan tlneology.
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We shail not attempt here to decide whether or not that form of
g vival efforts known by the naine of"I Protraeted Meetin gs," is thc most

ifective agecncy for the conversion of sinners ; but with. this iii full opera-

nion, and with. ail the advantages clai:ncd for it by its most zoalous advo-
tes, wbat; r its results, with ail the oaber nicans cinployed for Pro-

oting> the ends of' our church, organization ? WVi11 any person affirm.
ibat the resuit of ail conabiiaed, is satisfaetory ? WIay thon this sensi-
iveness, whiea t1le idea is sugge--sted, nlot by an enemy, but by a truc and
l titlfriend, whletlaer it is not possible that an undue importance at-

xl ced to an oceasional agency, lias not destroyed the faith of the Church
the presence and power of' the Spirit, in rendering ail the means of

.ace a perpetual revival ageney ? seeua'ing the sueeess of' apostolie tianes,
i hea Ilthe Lord added to the churela daily a multitude of the saved."

~ et us look at the faets whatever iay be our cherishied preferences in
ff eard to certain theories and maodes of opecration. WVe take for illustra-

îon the following<, review of' the \Vesleyan Chureli in the British Isles,
ind tihe spirit of tiais extract wiii show that it bas been ivritten by a
frieadly hand

" Let us look at last year's operations. WVe had about 1,200 ministers
zfively engaged in the British sLies> caeh of whotn would preach on the

b aerage 150 serinons, or even more, during tise year; there were about
i,000 or 8,000 local preachers, whose nunaber of sculions wouid probably
average fif'ty eaeh ; wc have over a haif a million of Sunday-schooi scholars,
frora whose, ranks the Churelh's member.bhip shouid be swelled; we had
a very multitude of' elass.leaders and traet-disýtributors; and ail tiiese,
besides the 300,000 Chiureli members, every one of whom. oughit to be a
rrker-and what was the resuit of last year's labours ? A net inerease
of FivE TIHOUSAN»! As wc thiiuk of thse apparently enormous capacities
ai even our own Chureh, and of the coniparativcly insignificant: resuits of
ils operations, we are almost led to consider the conversion of the worldl
ibroug,,h the instrumientality of thc Chureli as an imipossible achiuvement.
5,O00 additional. members in one whole year!1 Why five times, the num-
beroug:,ht to have been added froin our senior sehool classes alone, and
probably would have been, had our teachiers airncd ut, and being satisfled
îith nothing iess than, the individual. conversion of their scholars. And
vhat ought; to have been the result of ail the pulpit appeals on the scores
ai thousands, who attend our chapeis, but who are not identified with us
as Church members ? And ouglit our 300,000 merubers to be doing
zothing, towards the conversion of tise -world ? Going in and out as they
are every day amongst the ungrodly., ougit; flot; their influence to be felc
by thse world ? Is it too much Vo say that there is seiircely an active
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niemiber who mighit not during the year have been the we-ans of the con~
version aof at lcnst mie sinner ? Let but our owat Chureli ANvAýçF ta
son se aof its responsibility and duty; but let cachi ineinhor, each oflicer
cadhiiiîinister, feol that it is inîperatively dciiianded ofainh by the M'astei
whoin hoe lias sivorti to serve, tlait lio should takc sonie part in thecCouver
sion oflic vorld ; and wé :în grasp flie idca of flic, world's evangelization,
ifoven Cliurelinicn and P seîît ers wcrc ivhally abandoned-as indeed tliey
-irc partially-to figlfiig ench other instend af thie work], flic fIesh, il)(]
the devii. Rendors!1 pray and work l'or a niighty revival ; not a i*ep)eti.

tion of the groat Uilster awalening-weceaniîot pi-ny for tlnt, in the face of
the terrible rmiction w-hici our own elmnrehi in Irolnd lins experieileed-
but a. revival of individuial lifll ini tiose Nlîo profess theuTîscîeves C'Iristias.
'When each iridividual ehiuroli inenîbor shail beeo'ace subliincd froim a
passive to an active Christian, the chui-ohes t lemshdeIvs r, il1 give birth ta
evcery variety of niovement for reacliing and winning the great miasses of
aur boine, ls w-cil as of the waorld's bie.-thon."

The rosult lîcro prcsentod is tho more rounrki-able on aceount of tiwo
considorations. The first is, liat the report of' the provians ycnr gave Up.
wards of twonty thousand on trial, and yot, i'ith ail tho efforts of the last
ycar, only thiree-fourthis of the nimîber reportcd on trial arc given as flic
inecease of miernbership for the folloviiig year. An article or two on
"backslidors" would not be'an inapilpropria-te subjeet for tho Eiiglish

Wceslcyanb ilfctliodist Xlhgazine. llow f'enrfully great is the proportion 011
(hase w-ho ceasa ta run w-cil, w-hon out of tiont.y thousaad, only fivo (liotu-
sand arc found at the enid of the yoar, and of this nurnber part are flic
fruits of tliat ycar itsoîf'! IýVeil uîy it be asked, i "oic (bore not, teli
cleansed but wlîerc arc tlie nine;"' and zwhy arc (boy nat fotnnd at the end
of tho year giving glory ta God for their continued salvatioa*? The other
cansideration that ronders the report given in tlic above review tho nmore
roinarkzable, is, tiat during the past ycar, tw-o special revival agents hlave
been labouring in Britain, and withi estraordiîiary suceessl1 Tliousands
and tons af thousands have hoca rcportedl as eonverted, or sanctified, or
bath, through their instrunientality. And yet with ail tho other agoncies
cînploycd as above rcprcsentcd, an inorcase af five thousand is tlic resuit!
The British Conference in its last Address ta the societies, makes speeial
ref'erence, ta, tlis subjeet, anid says, " It lias oceupied muoh of aur own at-
tention, and lias oaused great soarehing of heurt. We do not undervalue
the mensure of nunicrical inorease, roported year by year, but w-e eanaestly
feel that it is not adequate ta tho nicans employed. There is -not a duo
proportion between the net additions, and the unubers prcviously reported
an trial. We forget not the thousands w-ho are yearly rcuwoved by death
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the church triuniphant, nor tino nuinnrous onnigrations to counitries
wliich our cinurcli organizations do not oxtond. But theso considera-

.ns are not sufficient to expia.in th 'e discrepancy. Tinat coluin of our
rtoriy seheduies ivhich is :appropriatcdl to backslidcrs is always distros-,S

r beciuse of itsý numnhers."'
If we examnine our o«n churchi records, tino reports, it is truc, are SOnlO-
t mlore fhvourabie. Y, pwanras or fivo thousand are returncd. as oit trial

d1861, aud yet, Nvithi tino accessions or tho ye:nr, an iaca.seor only 2,060
tcported in IS62. And though thousands have been reportedl as a(lded
theo Cliuirch during tho yeanir, yet tino wlnole resuit, in re-ard to tiho in-
.Ise of iinonibers, is as abovo stated. Wu are, tiiannklfinl for even thant

ber, but wo scriousiy aud earnestiy ansk, is tihe resit satisfae.tory, or
t it innnht bc if ill tihe nacans of grace weno uscd witln a direct rcfer-

O ,at ail tinies, to tine conversion orsiannors, instoad of truistiiug- to stated
Us oca*ýsionaliy occurring, and a particular mnode of operation for the

iaapiislnnnncnt of tino %vorkç wii slnouid, and nnig,ht ho tihe ever present
L of ail tiho agoncies wvhicli tino Churci ennploys ? Witi tiho adinitted
ecquato fruits of p-ast labours, is it wisi Io attennpt to suppress inquiry

*the cause of our lirnited suecess, aud for tino purposc of sinowing a
~ro excellent way." And is it surprising tinat iinisters should tink
1 spcak on tinis subjeot wlnon tine interests of thecir own cailing are so
.Ply innvoived ?
Dut it is said, Ilif' you takoe mvay protraoted nnectings, givo us sonne-
,bottcr in 'L-Ileir place." WTeli, suroly daiiy additions to tino Cinuroh
Id bo sonnething botter than accessions once iii tine yoar, o*r perlnaps,
Iwo or tlnrc years. Sureiy faith. in tino proeonco and poWEr of tho
.ne Spirit to makoe tino word proaehed, effectuaI ait ail timies, to the
version of sinnors, wouid ho botter tinan waiting for sonne future season
ln particular forin of effort, for tiho dispiay of saving power, and ex-
à,,g tino work: of saving graco to ho aecconnplishied. at no otiner tinies, and
no other means. And thon, wlnon Iltins of refresining corne," lot al
r nieans ho employed to gathor in the gracious fruits and keep, thein

à liUe eternal.

TITOUGUTS ON" THE AMERIGAN CIVIL WAR.

Ihe hook oU Provideice, oven as that of the Hoiy Seriptures, is regarded
in exponent oU the divine wiil to man ; and theref'ore sinould, ho read

earnost and. defcrential attention. Tine providences of the past, as
'red Up in tin hnistories of nations, are justiy prized as nicans of irn-
ut information. Nor eau auy person ho properly fitted for the events

duties of life, who bias not acquircd knowledge fromu thoso sources.-
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The movements of the present time.are supplying materiai for history n
in any respect iess intercsting than that of tise past-of which the cil
war, now raging among our Soutliern kinsfoik, is sure to, hold a promine
position.

Nor is it nccssary to wait until the bistorian lias' made biis use
the incidents of this sanguinary strife, ere we attempt to, profit by its i
sons. Tise record frcsli from tise first impression is daily placed before i
and if we bave not tise historian's inductions to aid us in our use of tbE;
We nevcrthciess have a large and more varied field of incident and iilusà
tion froni whetice to, draw: and our own fault it miust be, if we fail to (
rive sucli advantnges from the whoie as may be important for our meni
and moral imnprovenient.

For now corisiderabiy over a year a flerce nnd deadly strife bias b
wagced by States that once formcd the great nation of tise United Stai
of America. In this war many tlsousand lives have been Iost, vast treasu
have been expended, an almost inconceivabie amount of property destr(
ed ; while homes have lieen desolated, and dcmoraiizing influences geui
ated which appal the suind in *its effort at coniputation. But above ai
voice from the upper sanctuary strikes upon the ear, and the utterancei
-c Sisall there be evil in a city and the Lord bath not donc it ?>' Jui

monts are of tise Lord, a-hd whie they fait around or before us, our d
is to read and mark them. What then, it may bie inquired, is the rno
of those failing so thickly and fearfully upon our neiglibours ?

Tise voiccs of many prociaim a concurrent jardgment in ascribine
great part, if not tise wvlioie reason of the present visitation to Slavery.
wouid bie an innpt student of the divine nsind and purposes wvho vol
hesitate to concur in saying that Siavery is a moving cause in the scej
And the more so as considering that whiie the great end of God's g
ment of our worid is Mke moral and spiritual elevation of our race, siar1,
in its influence both upon the slave and the siave-owner, is antagonis t
this order. But if God lias shown by overwiseiming evidence that
means shouid bie wanting to effeet this Ris objeet, it were absurd toF.
pose that He wouid very long toierate the existence of an obstacle L
materiaiiy obstructed Ris operations te this end. Now we assuiuci
we wiil not insuit Canadians by supplying its proof, that siavery is au
struotion-au unbending and ever operati-ng obstruction-and theri-I
the people 'who have heid and worked, it for many years, without nny~
parent purpose to discontinue it, are now irigliteous1y visitcd in judgEr
by Him whom it insuits and opposes.

An objector may say, 1'but it is the Southern States which haveL
the slaves: the Northern States have long since ceased to do so, whuik
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Seterfl States have never been taintcd by sucli a crime, how thcn eau
eh a position as that you have stated bc sustained ?"The answer to
i is easily supplied. The Northcrn States abandoncd slavcry in the
use of' making it illegni to hold themi within tbeir limits; but -what be-

e ne of the slaves they hield when this chan ge in their constitution was
ade? Were they liberated ? Were they not rather takien further South

d there disposed of' to those who 'would continue to hold tiieni as chat-
E es? The measure was lame and inuperf'ect, as it affected the condition

f the down-trodden African. Then, again, how can the lion-slave-hiold-
Y States, the Northern especially, plead exemption frona the cause of

Savery wlien in tlue absence of any incasure from thein, calculated to pro-
dte the emancipation of the down-trodden African, they have furnislhed
e vessels to supply slaves to tlue Southern people from. Africa, and pro-
a ddboth Law and Agencies to restore to, slavery nyporefue h

ad fled to them fromn the yoke of' lis oppressor. If it rnay be surcly
r erred that God holds men responbible for the evils -whieh exist, 'which the
u itixnate application of proper n.eans would have removed, so then are the

1 on-slave-holding States of the Ainerican Union responsible for the
Iavery of file South, with ail its abomninations, because they bave neyer

a ployed neans, in any nicasure commensurate with tiacir ability and the
1 ecessities of the case, for its remnoval;- but rather in anany instances have

11 n consenting,,-yea, co-operating parties, to its extension -and perman-
ney. The avowal, aithouglhin muxany instances madle with muchi warmth

,nd earnestness, that the present war is waged by the North against
avery, cannot be rccdýived: for evident it is to every unabiased mind that
as marked the mo'çeunents of the leading parties of the Governiuent and
e Congress, that to save the Union, as the phrase is, the niost full and
rf'eet guarantees would at once bc giv.un to the South for the protection

f ftheir slave-holding institution, would they but return again tu their
à egiance to Washington.
t But while we regard slavery, and the conduet of ail parts of the

Union towards it, as the moving cause of the judgments which now
ievwelm their land, we are far from, regarding it as the ouly cause-

1There are others, which if not equally potent, yet of a potency not to
be passed over in an estimate of causes working as a, whole so disas-

Strously. May not National vanity be classed. with fthe former ? We
thnk so. The American character has partaken Iargely of this ele-

i ment. We have but slightly te change the words of Ntubuchadnezzar,
ana putting; the Auaerican people in his place as a speaker, -ie have
tue representation suffieiently full for our objeet. ilIs not this great
Union that we have bu't by thu miglit of our power, anud for thu hon-
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our of our naine ?" No pompous swell of' self-sufficiency wlîielî Mia
bc suppoed te liave ineved thie hieart of thie proud inenarchi eof Bab e
Ion, but wblat; ]as biad its counterpart; ici the vain boastiiqg of th
Amierican. 11e lias gleated over thte proportions , growtc anJ mnagni
cence of ]lis country nuitil lie is iinfatuated ivitli tbe chiarin, and iii th
inteinperanice of Iiis 1 ride bias strutted and boasted as if nov lie ive
or soon woffld lie, tihe heolder of the weal or tie -voe ef' thie -worl
Nations, hiaviig nmore sense and dignity, ]lave treated thiese vape)ur
irigs a t thieir pc'oper value, but Ced wlio is cspccially iinsulted bNI -sut
folly and wickedmessl bas iii thiis instance, as i il tiat of Nbuliafliczzar
riseit iii judignt, anîd brouglit down tbiosQ wlio but a feiv days ago
spoke frein tlie tlouds, îxoi to miiiter frein thie dust.

God's nmethod of doing thiis is net; tlie le:îst noticeable circiiimstaiic
in tie draina. 0f thieir prowess by sea or by land, thiey neyer afflete
te doubt. A wvorld igbrlt risc !i armns against thieni, but only to pror
boiv cemipetent thcey '«ere to deal ivithi it ici 'hatever eleinent, i
miglit choose for die contest, or by whiatever mneans it inighlt atteinpt t
urge it. 0f thecir conflicts -witli England thiey hiad talked and written
in thieir ewn wvay, unitil tbecy had evideiitly =,ide thîemscelves belier6
that every battie was a victory on ticeir side, and every stratcgy a
resit in. thieir faveur. But hiow rein arkzably lias God rebuiked thia
vanity and pride. *W"ere ever def'eat, disaster aud hiumiliation, mora
signally visitecd upon thie armny and navy of any power thian. upon
theirs in tliîs very conflîct ? Tlîey bave net a gcneral te wlioni tlioy
eau look witli any confidecc, ueor an army on wilîoni te rely lu aliy
conflict. Ticeir navy lias accoin plislied nothing cencparatively boyena
saving their arrny Iin several. instances frein defeat if net; desqtruiction.
And aftur expending hiundreds eof millions of dollars, sacrificiiug lin-
dreds of t1îeusands of lives, and passed, monthis in preparatioiî anîd
actual ceufliet, thîey nre now furtlier froru tlîcir jprofèssed( ebject
than ever, and ail but siîîking frein exhaustien. Surcly pride and
vauity arc Jaugerous and de.structive sins as seen in thio liglit of
American 'histery.

FIRST PRINCIPLES.

St. Paul laniented tlcat sone of blis converts could never -et bcyond
'lethe first priîîciples of' thie doctrine eof Chirist." It would b(. a niatter of
sinere rejeicing to uiany if' soine professing Cliristians, in tlie present day,
could only -et dicat fitr. Thiere would then bc secue liope of tlxeir "egoiug

on to pe-.fection," a thing whicli is simply imipossible, unt.il thecy nmke
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ething lilce a fair start. Leaving this, howcVcr, completely onlt of the
netion, as a consuïnmation to bc desirecd indecd, but froni is extrema
0teIieSs hardly to ho speeulatcd upon,-Nye Vepeat, that a knowledge

4 a licarty and sincere acceptance of' " first pr-ineiplesc," upon the part
many -ihlo profess a great deal miore, would bc a blcssing( to the coinf-

inity, and would afford a vast inecase of strength to the Chiureli of

\Vhat are tbe first principles of Chirist's doctrine. Vie first principle
ail ive find to bc «' repentance froua dead works." 'fle objeet of' the
qpd, then, is to reconeile lis to t3od hy lcaldilng us, l'ion> a sentiment of
c to hLmii to forsake our sins. The Gospel is a sleeme for proinoting
.e oral ptirity of' wnkind, for restoring us to thàt divine likzeneszs in
icl wc were flrst crcated, and in..kýingr us "'nicet to bc partaîkers with

:.-saints in ljfflît."l Yet how sadly are thie two iMens of* religrion and
bnal ref'ormlation dissevered. Our rmnark, of coursze, lias offly a partial
~lication - but, cran so, WCa desire to pVeISs Lt upiol ail readers of' these

gcs. \Ve do not prctend that, by any public or private tecîîrin
h.rsoeieties, the moral duties of Clîristianity ia set aside, as not b-
:tly neeessary to at profession of religiona. This ean nover bc the case

lonig as the Bible is hield in any kinid of ljonor. Wh)at ive do iaii;tain,
Liever, is that a great deal of' the spiritual teacliiug) aii tere in our

: eli filils entircly iu enforcing thc requir-ceiets of' the gospel in re-
ctr of moral duty. Our congregations are not always muade to fu~el that

rien the preaclier is settiing forth the claimns of the gospel, be lias a really
ractical end in view; and thbat the godlliness hae is comnmeading is, in
ýlity, souietbing profitable for e' the life thiat uoiw is," as well as flor '- that
rhieli is to cone." MIe bieir a groat deal no doubt. about 'groWing in
.mac," but in how rnany mincIs, let nie esis the idea of"'groiwing in
pece" associated, ns it should ho constantly, with an inercase of' thospe
* iurs wbichi chicfiy tel upon society. Is it not rather eonfined to the
a.iivation of certain sentimuents, the peculiar nature of whiohi prevents
ýér beingt commuriicatcd to the unithinking wor]d. All mien can under-
band lionesty, sineerity and benevolence. The eharity which St. Paul
!eribcs is a virtue the influence of which mn liaro to feel, 'whetlîer they
;ffl or not. A fine sense of honour and an open candid disposition com-
nand respect from the rnost eareless; but the religious fervours -%vhieh

ssfor so muci, ina our socicties, neitlier warmn others into sympathy, Bior
Jord any satisfaetory proof ta thie world of the rcality of elgo. The
ioildi indeed, cannot judge at aIl of niere religious sentinlant: it bas

:tigwherewith to measure its depth or test its character; so that, un-
mi t stand conuectcdl with thae practical observance of tbose duties wvhich
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Christianity enjoins) it will likely pass for littie boetter thail hollô%vp
tence.

Why is thc gospel so often preacbed wlthout effect ? S irmpl y b e c a us
its practical bearing upon the actual interests of life i3 80 often kept o'
of siglit. lIn the enforcement of ortlîodox views witlî regard to future r
tributian, and a hundred otiier mysteries of Christian thcology, the livin
breathing world in which we inove 13 too often forgotten.

A knowledge of the world and af huiman nature is an advantagc ta ap
man: to a minister of the gospel it i8 the most important thing of al], ne
to personal piety. A minister should be constantly studying the chara
tors af tîcose around luim, and slrould, tlaorouglaly understand the spirito
the age in whiehi lie lives, in order that his teachings may came bin
witli living, force to the hiearts af his hiearers. It is riglit of courset
place chief dependence upon that aid whidh the Saviour lias proîniscdt
ail vlo speak in his naine; but let it be rernembered that a sermonr fîns

ftrst bc kuman before it can be divine. God works ln au orderly mnanner
nnd the efforts whidh lie blesses arc, those wliich are put forth lu accordan
with an enlighitened and ra;tional view of the spiritual wants ai mankini

If the gospel werc always preached in this manner, religion would bc
thing far botter understood, and far more liighily appreciatcd by the wvorl
tlîan it is at present; and in the Churcli a inran wvhse lue exliibited litti
more af Christian virtues than iglit bc observed ln his neighbours, waul
hesitate to assert hiiînself tlîc possessor ai extraardinary Christian gracesz
Many perhaps would be offended at a mode of preaching which Nxoul
tear the veil froin thieir private sins and show thein the utter insuffiien
of L' faiitli without works -" but thc effeet upon the whiole would bc deý
cidedly salutnry; and many who now keep back from connection witlî the
Chiureh, on account of the extreme vagueness whlui they often sec assei.
ated wvitla religcions profession, would thon be encouraged to, corne forward
and cast in their lot with thc people of God.

How is it now ? One prafessar ai religion is a. man of violent temper,
ivho every now and then gives way ta the xnast unrestrained, passion;
another, without being so passion ate, is a perfect tyrant at home; anatier,
in the way of business, will staop ta thinga whîch mren of the world regarà
as mnean or dishonest. J{ere we find a censariaus, discontented and alto.
gether unprofitable character; and Lucre a 'bitter controversialist, Wlo
sems tu have a natural aptitude for misrcpresenting an oppanent's me-u
ing, while he shows lis religion rnerely by nat bringing forward faise state-
ment,- These are things which ineet everybody's eye, and. we contend
that, ini the, present day, the preaching and teacbing of Lhe gospel is Dot
lae ini Sufficiently direct opposition to sudh Unebristian praetites-,

ul
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But we mnust conclude. TZo offcr an apology for what we have written
no part of our intention. As was 8tated before, our rexnarks, sa far as
yrefiect upon an existing state of things, can only have a partial appli-
oin; it is for aur readers ta judge lîaw far, taking ai thinga into con-

i on, we bre justificd in writing as we have done.

W.

WIIND TH-E VITAL CURRENT 0F TRE WO{LY.

There are two properties of air which combine in praducing wind-,ts
pability of expansion by heat, and its elasticity. Air is not heatcd at
'top by the rays af the sun; thcy pass throughi it with very littie effeet..
et when they meet and are stopped by the earth, they heat, the earth so,
ceh tlut tlic air iînmediately over its surface becomes much hotter thae

'at above. Now, because hot air niust e-xpand, the hcated portion riscs
the top, overflowving the colder air arouund it; but this creates a dimin
cd densiLv below, and the surrounding cold air, by às own clasticity,-

-hsin ta supply the deficiency. Thus is caused ivind: an inw'ard rush
fcofd air below, an outward rush af warin air above.
This may bc illustrated and proved by the foliowing simple experiment.

igta fire in e ofa two roonis haviing a duor af communication betwecn
hem. When the room, has beconie warm, open the door, and hold a
« hted candte ine the doorway. It Nvill be found that, on holding the can-
e near the floor, the flame will bc strongly drawn toward the hecated
in by the incoming current af cold air, while near the ceiling it will bc

frliven toward the cold rooni by the autgaing current of hot air. Ine the
middle) at the point cxactly betwcen the two currents, the flaiue wiIl be
slmost statianary.
The power af the sun ta, heat, the earth is, ai course, greater in places

ioder its vertical than under its oblique rays. At the equator, therefore,
lhe air is al1vays. rising fromi its heat; consequently, the cold air af the
poles is continually rushiug eaclh way taward the equator, along the sur-
face af the carth, while at the top of' the atmaospherc tlic hot air af the
equator is constantly rushing toward the pales.

The question naturally arises fiore, llow cames it ta pass, then, thiat the
wnsin aur own country and the teniperate zones generally, blow aiten

from the equator toward the poles ? The reason is simple, The aver.
ùowing current of bob-air framn the equatar becames caoled in travelling
through space; by the time it reaches the thirtieth parallel af latitude in
éither hemisphere, or -thercabout3, it is colder than the ourrent ralling ine
ilhe opposite direction bclow, the tendency of whichi is of courecf ta, get
îarn3cr ine its progress; accordingly, the currents change places, and tbat
which vas the upper becomes the under, with a cantrary niavenients About
the polar circle, their relative position is regain changed by like causes, and

ch irwih iras uppormost at the equator resumes its place abovc1WaYm air from ai points converges and descends upon the poles, the cald
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air of wlhiehi sinks and sprcads in cvery direction , giving rise to the Pol
gales coîninon il hhh latitudes; SQ that aI. the poies there is a constanti
decending çcurYeut ot' tiot air, whilc at the equator there is a constanti

So far' as we have gone at present, we have aecounted only for winds
and Promn the equator atid potes, that is, for north and south winds. Wlsa
then, occasions easterly and westerly winds ?

Iliese arise front the influence of' a, totally different force, naniely, th
earth's rotatiori on its axis. F1h1e earth is constantiy roiiing round Pro
west te east wvithl great veiocit.y. As tie earth iS spherieni, tis ve!ocit
gradually decreases l-o11i the equator, whecre the speed is greatest, to th
poles, at ilich it i; notiig. .Noiw, whien thiceola air is driven toivar
the eqtL-tor in Uhc mnîner before expiained, it receives ne inecase of iii
ientuni eCîstivard, aind, tiierefore, the nearer it gets to thc equator, 1h
more it is lcft beliiîîd iu the wvest, by the quieker advanceceastw'ard o? tii
earth's surface there; -hence its current. beconies -, north-east. or souti-cas
wind. '1'te w'estecrly'inds atre the converse of titis. The hot air roilin
fron the equatot' tow'ard the poles with a strong easterly direction, gets fat
iii advarîee of' t'le more Slow1y înloving earth there, and blows more and
mîore froin thc Uvest.

Siucl is an outltie cf the; general laws w~hic1î ruie the course e? tii
ivind. 13y tiîeir operation, a constant anîd wenderfui circulation of cur-
rents is kzept Ut) iii the atinospiiere, purifying and reu itis temîpera.
tare. Jtist as ini fli humuan body the i!'u -blood traveis tiîrougi every
part, givilig vitaiity and s(eîtîto the %Viîole, se the air, wlîich nîlay bc
Lruiy caiklc evital cairrent of tie worid, is in constant motion. It
visits eveîi-y chine, te bicss îîî:nkind witii hicaith and energy, te roll the
clouas of icax'cn, brîîîging tue siîowers thiat l'aise the biossoins of spring
and the fruits ef' autuin, and te waft frot shor'e te shcre siîips tadon ivith
tic ricihes cf tlie earth.

Timeseg-neral law's arc nevertlîcless subjeet te many meodiying influ-
Cnces, Suehi as Screcning clouas, and the diffeérence cf' scasens, wiic de
crease t'le hienting power cf' the sun on the carth, and vary the reativ-e
warmith cf thie currents in diffietent places. The un-qual and irregular
distribution eof land and N'ater ais', exerts a disturbinsr influence ; for the
surface cf the carth becoînes niu,'h more rapidly heated tiîan tliat o? the
sea, and ceels inuc i ancre quickly. Tiaus the presence of large continents
our occans affects the direction cf the nind.

To tlîis last influence is due the refrcshing sea-breeze, so ardcntly lenged
-for by these cendencd te remain in. Lenden during the dog-days. On a
hot day, the aýr ever tic sea is anucli cooler than that on land, and se
there blews a delicieous breeze frem sea te shore ; but as land cools more
1 uickly tha water, aftcr sunset the land-brcezc biows from shore te sea.
This unay ho easily understood and iilustratcd by placing -. saucer cf
warni water, te represent land, in a dishi cf cold, te m-prescnt sea. The
flame or sinoke cf a candie will be blown f'rrm every side toward. th-e saucer
by a niîe sea-breeze. I1f you fill the dishi withi warm, and th*e saucer
with cola water, an exacîly opposite effect will bc produced, correopondieg
te the I an&-reeze.-Cliamibers's .Toina i.
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OUTSIDE OR INSIDE,
Thiere la a tromnendous difforence botwecn being inside and bcing out-
-le. Thec distance in space inay be very sinai], but the distance iii fècling
vast, Soiitiis the outEïde is the botter place, soinetimoes the inside;
t I licave always tlîouglit, that this is a c.ase iii wliichi tixore is an inter-
Ption or nature's general laiv of gradation. Othoer diflèrences are shiaded
inito cach othier. Youth passes iimperceptibly into tige ; the evening

* iItgaduaiiy into darknoss; and you mnay find soile mninerai pro-
tion to iiark uvery stop in the pro-rcý-s floi> lava, te granite, which, (as

uprobably do not kuiow) are in their elenients the saune thing. But it
a positive and striking fict, thiat you 'are outsidc or inside. Tiere is
igradation nior slhading off betwcen the two. 1 arn sitting liere on a
nl knoll; the ground slopeo away steeply ou thrc sides, dowîxi to a

tic river. Th'le grass is very ridai and freshi, and is Iightod up iviti innu-
'rable buttercups and dtisies. You eau sec that, the old iuonks, whio

Sdte w'orshiip in that loveiy Gothie ohapel, brougit these acres under
Iivation ita days wboni wilat is now the fèrtile country round wvas a

late wasto. And the warin air of one of the last days o? May is
It stirring, the thiek trocs around. iBut ail titis is bocause 1 aux outside.
Thiere is an inside liard by whiere tliings are very dîfferent. Downl
ow this green k1oli, but on a rock igb above the little river, you miay

r.the ruins of an old feudal castle. Last niglit I passed over the nar-
Sbridge that leads te thle rock on whiehi the ruins stand ; and a yong"

y ow, naioderately versed in its history, showed inc ail that romnains of the
C uce. You (go away down, stair aifter stair, and reacla successive ranges
Schanibers, al[ of atone, fornieriy guardroonu., and kiteiens. Tixese

C ubrs re uflcietlycheriXl; or thoughi or. one side far unidor-
gund, on the otlior side tiaoy arc igla above the glen and the river.
hol setting sun was stroaiiiing intocthecir windows, Z1and the frcshi green

'becechos and pines looked over frouai the other side of the nar-row gorge.
i t noiv the young Melow nentionod that the dungeons were stiji far

é eath;- and iii a pitchi-dark1 passage, lie made nie feel a srnall doorway,
ck as niglat, -oincr downi te the horrible dark roeosses below, to ichel

rla ray o? Jilit was adnxiitted, and to which not a breath o? the fn.grant
w11 irthLout coîxld ever 00h10. You could not but think 3vlaat it,

t h ave been, long ago, to ho dragged througý,h those darkz passages, and
~ ently thrust througla that narrow door, and dowvn to the black abyss.
%u feit how thoroughlly hopeleas escape would ho; h3w entirely you
e at thec inerey of the people w'hio put you thiere. And coiig up

nthese dung-eous, clinibing thec successive stairs, you reachied thec day-
0 t again, and descending the steep walks of the garden, you roached a

O ce just ouusine the nuugeois, Nvilacxa on thsbd are fraoeýrud
'ere ivas the picasant suwmner sunset; there werc the niilk-wliite haw-
orns and the flagrant lihies; there wvas au apple-tree, whose piiik and
' te blossonis wore n-'eetlysae ytewriwn gis h usd

r ho b l wye byth warm. Avnd agiothde ygenlai,ynt tu outide
r Stremblw on s atr i idden b y grnseen leavsucold snehar

nthe presence, a few miles above, of various paper-anills. And here, 1
Ilght, were the outside and the inside; only six feet of wall between,

t iQ ail their aspect, and above ail in the feeling of the cruslaed captive
i-2
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within, a thousand miles apart. 0f course, there was no captive flit
now ; but ail this scone wvas the snie in those days when thosé dungv-,o
were fully inhabitcd. And doubtiess, many of tinose who were thon thirt
into those disinal places, likcd tlein just as littie as you and 1 shoul
anid were nnisscd anîd necded by some outsido, just as much as you oý
coula ho.

In this case, you observe, it is boiter to be outzide than to be iiiii
But there are mnany cases in whichi it is othcrwise.

Tiiere is a eurious feeling of the difference Df boing inside, and outi
when you are sitting in the cabiii of a ship at son. It is so evea if y
"no inaking a voyage no longer than that froni Glasgow to Liverpool. 1~
more so if yon ho sailing on di2tant seas. Faney a snug2 littie S ep~
cabin ; and you lying there in a coîuîfortable berth placed against the
of the ship. You lazily lay yonr lîead upon the end of' the pillow n
the ship's side ; about six inchos froin you, but outsidc, there is a L
S'hark rubbing its Dose amn6the vessel. Your hiead and the lion
bond of time strange nionster arc but a fcw iriches apart; happily you
inside and the mionster outside.

Pid you ever, iny reador, sit ini your wvarui, cheorful library on a
wintcr night away in the country, whioh in wiater, it niust ho cotife,&
looks drcadfully bleak t6~ people accustomncd to the towiî1 ? Your curi,
-ire drawn and your laiip is lit; and there are your tainiliar book!
round, with. thoeir fricndly-!ooking baeks. There is the biazing fic,:
notavitltstanding tho condeinnation of a certain great bishop you do
think it wrong to possoas varions easy chairs. Ail this is pleasant. TI
is an air of sîîugncss and coinfort, and yuu fool vory tbiankf*ul, it is t(
hoped, to the Giver of ail. But you do not know, froni the survey of
lucre interior, how pleasant it is. Go away ont, and look at the eold
ouf side your chawbor. Timero il is dark witli the plashes of rain, wl
the howling blast bittcrly bonIs against it. There are the lealcss i
shivoring ini the blast. Thiere is tbe storjny sky with the raking cli
-wlieh the chilly inoon is wadig tbirougbl. If you try to mako out
landseape as a whole, thec is nothiingY but a dense g,,,oon, with a spe
shiape boere and flhoro, which. you kznow to bo a gate or a troc.
inoonless nighit the co'untry is terribly dark; il is dark to a degrcee
town-Thlk,) with timoir zibundarnt street lamnps, have no idea i~f Altei

hligthese things outside corne in again, and you will tnderstan
sorno nhcasure how woll off you are. You 'will know the distance t
inay ho betweon the Ivre sides of a not very thiek wall.

boss Ihan a walI may anake, tino distance. You have probably traTi
in a railway carrnage Ihrough a dark, stormny niglit. If' you are a q
stay-at-hoimne person, -who do not travel so nîuch that ai railway cravre
bas corne to bo a ncre woeariness to, you, you will enjoy snob a nilit,
considerable fresbness of' interest. And espccially you wiill feel th
tance between boing outside andi being inside. Inside the thick eus
the two great powierful lamps, wihieh gi-ve abnndant lighit, the warm
and wraps, the hot water stool for your feet, the newspaper?3 and the
muaglazine, one of two pleaà, coxnpanions, who do not trouble yon by
ing; except at the stations,,the stations forty miles apart. There yo
in Iuxury, with the feeling ýýthat you mnay honestly do noîhing, that
inay rest. Ana iooking îùirdugh the window, there is the bleak,
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'J scapc, witli all cirI ds of' strange shapes wvhichi you cannot make out;
'0 glare cast npon cutting3, through w hiclh you tare ; the fearful hissing

iQortingr of a passing engine ; the row of lighitcd windows of a passi!ng
a; the lurid flaîne of' distant furnaces; the lighits of sleeping towns.

,Ii' travelling betwcen Edinburgh and London is as wvonderful
ing aaytin- reeordcd iii the Arabiaai Niglits, if it were flot that

b.,s grown so cheap and comîinon 1
n old days, when society was unscttled, it seems as if one would have
niore vividly than tiow the diflèrence betwceen bcing inside and being

-ide, ina tIre ruatter of saféty. 'fhere iuust have beeri a pleasant feeling
cccrity ini !ooking over the battiemients of a great castle, and tiîrking,

Styou wcre safe inside themn. 'l'lie sense of' danger with whieh tion
sin those days have gone abroad %votld bc ci)tipensated by the special

oymient of' safiety whien they were fairly inside soine place of' strength.
na atuire is so mnade that cvcn thoughi you are aware that no one

:res to at.tack or injure you, stili there is a, pleasuire iii tbinking that
a if any one had such a desire lio couI(l not. You knoîv bow eilidren
to inmagine sotte outward dan-ce thIat thley ilay cnijoy tho Sense of

,ty inSi(lO. It is with rmal delighit t! i yoiur littie boy, sitting on your
esud'honly laides his f tee in yotir br-cit.t, cxclainiimr loudly that threre
great bear coiningr to eat hitu. Ilc flui-ns a dangezr outside dut hoe
ycnjoy - te feeling of' bcing sale front it. So you wiJl find a inran tirat
been labouriiig bard, g(oimrg away for1 a uitile rect to sottie renote, quiet

cel. le tells you no orne can get at irri thore. 'fli truth is, nobody
ts to get at Iitan; but like the child and tiae*grezit be"ir, lie calîs up
e vague pieturo of a grcat nuinrber of people comning io worry bim

ut grat nan inttesthat lie miay have the pleasant feeling that lie
fe foin heinwher heis.

id you ever sec a foolish duelza dive nt a bole made in the ice, and
e uip again under tire ice at ahopelcss distance front flic opening ?
a sud thing to sec even that poor ecature perislnin, with only an
5or two of transparent ice betweu it and the air. You hiasten ta

k a bole near it to lot it escape, but by the tinie the hole is made the
kis twcnty yards off. The duck 1l have seen ; but it rnust be a
ul case Nviex à~ hurnan being gets mbt the like position.
disiiial inside is that of'whichi Sainuci Rogers tells us the truc story:

Smassive chest of oak in which a poor Italian girl hid hierself', whieh
d with a spring Iock, and neyer chanced to bo opencd for fifty years.

a cati think of the terrible rushi of confiîsed iiiisery ion the poor crea-
'lieart whcn sîne feît herseif sîaut in, and hecard tîne voices Liat seemnned

q*aehing lier die away. But haîf a, century afterward, wlncn tire cbest
'e dIl out to the lighit and its lid was raised, tinere was no trace in

mouldering homes of' the thriîling anguisli whieh hiad been endured
ne* that littie space. It is a miserable story. Yet perhaps it bas its
h analogies not less miserable. There are hannan bcings who by sonne

gor hasty step have conimitted themselves like the poor girl that.per-
2who have, in a moral sense, been caught, and who neyer can get

es, it is a great question, Outside or Inside; and I remember, draw-
hese desultory thoughts to a close, that the testing- question whîch
ài mankind tc right and left is just the question, in its most solemu
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sign ifloance, whieh may bc sot out in that f'amiliar phrase. Thorc is
Christian fold ; there is the outor ivorld ; and sve are cither within
fold of~ the good shecpherd of souls or without it. It is not, a question
deg,,roo, as it rnight be if it n'as fotinded on ouir own moral chiaracter
dcscrvings. It is the question, Have we eonfidcd our souls to the Savi.
or not - are we ri-lit or wr:oug-: are we, withiin or witliout ? And the i'
great alternatives, we know, are earried out, without shazding,, off betwe
into the unseen world. *Wc knoiv that there, wlieni soine have gone in
tise feast, the dloor is shut; and otiiers înay stand %vithout, and lind(
admission. Let us liumîbly pray that 1-le wvJno eaine to scek and tu s,
that which was lost, miay ind eaclh reader of this page, a lost shiep
nature, a poor Nvanderer in tlue outer wilderness, and dram, all Nwitl,
ehords of love -%Yitliin his fold. And let us humbly pray tliat at the 1
wo may aIl, however our earthly p:nths have varied, find cntrance into 1;
Golden City, whichli as a wall great and igh,ý ihose building is of .iii
and whichl shall exelude ali sin and sorrow' through1 w'hosc gates, tIIý
not sbut at all by day, (and there shahl bc no night there,) "there Qù
in no wviso anything enter into it -itythîng, that defilcth ;" and IV,the blessed inhabitants " shiah go no more out," but be sale iii dt
F3ather's Inouse forever G odWr.

PRESS ON 1

Man, the individual, and man, tino race must *press on ! Neitlier.
yet attainecd." Both lmustg-o forwurd ! " And tlic Lord said unto 3k
Spcak to the childrcu oU Israel that they go forwitrd."

Unity of puî'posc wi]h excite to diligence, to bioly rivaly, and clirih:;
perseveranco. Mca will provokec ouc atiothîer to love and good works.
exeel iu the attaininent of tiiose grace-z wvhîh adoru the clîristian chan
and in the acquisition of those qualifications whiehi are necessary for th
tian usefulness, will be the desire of' cach, whilst "ýlooking un to Jesu
will be tlîe rule of porseverance, and the honor of the lledeenier its enîd

It cannot be adîuittcd for a momnent that Christianity lias renclied
full dcvelopinent, or thsat ail thnat, nas inteuded by its advent lias t.
realized. It lbas, indced, bestowcd innuncrablo blcssings on innunicri
individuals through niany ages; but it lias not yct conquered the noi
its poNver, nor brougint tîne nations to the feet of the Prinîce of lk>cace.
kings and potentates have not yct brougbt tlîcir ghIory and huonor int
churchi, nor have tino vandoring tribes of' Israel ackniowledgoed thîcir
origrn. The earth is ùsot yet filled svitli the koldeof the Lord. nodb
ail tIse fannilies of' the cartn rccognizcd his suproînacy. The day, lioe
approaclies wîhen ahl tinis will bc tino case-wlîcn, from the rising to
sottiag of the sun, bis name sbail bo great annong the Gentiles; Undtr
shadon' shall they trust, and shout for joy in the abutidance o? his royale
Towards this bright point in the history of hîurnanity ail tbings are 5u
tending.

There is no retrogression in the course of divine providence; no uuf
seen difficulty starts up to stop the progrcss of thosr, nystîe wheels, v
exeeeding height Ezekiel describes as " dreadf'ul ;" and no dark più
human or diabolie power can keep baek the fulfilîment of Go d's m3tî
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promises. So mnueh f'or the great abstract truth which is constantly
,>ited as an cnceuragrn ont to energetic action in the way of elcarly
eilcd duty.

"Ail the promises do travail
Withi a glorious day of grace."1

3tut ian. the individinal, ought te remcîniber that great hionor of bein,-
fellowv-hclper to the truth" is awarded to lmi. I-le lias to becoine a

~questioner and a seWfproiîpter respecting ail tinat concernis his person.1l
ý,ress towards thc gl,,oriouis goal. WTlat can lie do witlkii himself? Are

ne evil passions requiringa strong, baud to subdue and conquer thein ?
therc no besetting, sins wilîih iinust citlier bc eradicated or permitted
roiv to a fatal liceýht? Are therc noeorroneous opinions w'hieh ought
ýe broughit to the lighlt ef truth, and displaced by correct ones, gatbecred
the law and the testinniony ? Arc there no indolent tenidenicies whIich

'ç to bc shaken froin thecir lurking plaecs ? And are thie no
jrs"whieli impede the progrcss of the traveller as lio cliiînbs the

Uii part et imortality ?
Lîld whiat can hoe do icit hi miself? Is there ne, work ef practical

tý o hilili ctiput his ladte in tisage fnarvelous activity ?

a ro th future world ? No thorns that lie eau extraet froin theo bleeding
ott.he weary? Nolhelp th-t licecan rendler those that sigh lînd thaýt eîy in
,Iooniet' tliis eloud.iand? Is there ne book or periedical thiat lie can) give,
îld, or reconînnend, to benefit the hieurt and enlighiten the immid et bis

[or wealthy neighibor ? Js tinere ne seheol te, whieli lie ean gathecr the
ig, and ne house et God te whieh 1ie can invite the adult ? Can hog
ini a word, as lie passes on vigoreusly, say te ail bis friends, " Go

ard 1",C
is impossible te oveî'state the ainounit ef salutiry influence w'hich inay
erted by one mnau of dccidled characicr (und r-c1bqiusp)rncple(s. His
'is a text, bis conduet a sernion, te biis contenuperaries. Ho is sen

rwd of ail ina, and whiat hoe docs is a practieul illustration ef iat
Sueh% a nian is a possessor ef truc power-powcr self created and

iitained. Latent power is useless. Wealth leeked up dees ne good
r te its possessor or etliers. Ali seuled spring canneot irri£g-ate tio soil.
lie w'ho works becoines strong. Exorcise is the food ef enorgy.
Itli diffused is wealth inoroased. The runningr water blesses the eart.
-ne lieeds the nman that stands at the corners efthUe streets saying, "I
oand-so ;" but the man wlio presses on saying, "'This elle thiing I
k aeknowlcdged as a conquerer. Mon nake rooni bef'c.-e hM. The.
cers open tne patn te Jet humii pass, and difficultios inoît before bim
uow bfrthpower ef the ineridian sun. I'Seest thou a nian diii-
in bis business? ho shall stand befere kings ;ho shail net stand b8-
niean mon."
Dw it is overy man's "lbusiness" te press on. "This is net our rcst.'l
,are pilgrinns, as wero ail our f'athiers. Thiere is a country befere us,

rdomi, a gerius land ! It is worth st.rivin fer. 1t, wilI h inhabited

1 ors. It is thli one ef thoso, whe liad effeted conquests; and its
in- and soul.stirring, caîl te these who are yet in tho xnidst ef tha
"le and the race is, "80 rn 11hat ye 7nayj obtain!"

PRESS ON 1 381
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W.UY TIWE CHIRISTItAN NEEDS TO BE A CIJURCil
MINEM BER.

1llINi.EiDs'THE, INFLUENCE 0F GosPImL OitDINA N CS.-Tie si(
monts oftlîeýChuirci, like tut., xinistry, 'r utttc o Iup fc
of te saiints.'' They wt.ere designied to proînote thieir growth iii gr,
'Choir adaptation to titis cnid rnust bc obvious to every reliectissg imi
rflieî. iS a ted(incy iii bsnwn nature to coliforin itseif to the ililurav
by wbiclî it is surroussdced. Uusder the 0i)Oratiols of titis law tite afi
tions of the believer arc refiiied( and elevatcd by bis coînînniun0 1%
Christ in the ordinance of the Lord's supper. 1le sits dosvn mit1î
Saviour at bis týable,, ani throughi this communion lie is dram- n i
closer syxnpathy -witli lissai. Througlî thes influence of tis or(lilii
his character becomies more cloýsely assimilated to that of Christ.
also bure obtainis a vicsv of Christ us an atoîiugi sacrifice. 'fiiroý
tise senisiblu asemorials of bis passion lie ge(ts a sew anid impresà
minse of bis sufférîig fQr tise sins of tise worid. Titis view of' iï

Christ lias suffured for lus sins, ansd tîsis comomunions witlî lîbîsi
syînpatiîisiîig Saviour, as bis eider brother, deeply affects bis lit
It draws bis affectionîs away froin eartbi, aîsd unites im mnore dlo'
to Christ. Tbroui this communion lic grows is grace.

2. ' Ni EEDS TUE COMMîUNION 0F THuE SI sTiscomunial
a want of our spiritual nature. Wu are social beings. *W0 lime
cial wants as ungmecrat ina; but tise "laoxv iiai" lias nic" SOi
wants. lIe lias a nexv social capacity, and lie needs the comnitin
of kiîsdscd spirits as a beliover. rflscre is a demnaîd of lus regcîwe
nature wlsich nothiing cisc can satisfy. Notbingý eisc cals develoli
new character in this direction. If li- would cultîvate this taleîit-
must associate, witli the Clitirci. Hie must sliare xvitli tiioxîs the pr
leges of God's ciîildren. lie iismust join witls thcrn as a brotieï
their social coiiverse and worslsip. le must bc imsrnut wids
CltitaiclL. le iaust have communion withi tise saints as wcll ýis 1
G'lsrist. Tisere cati bc no proper synipathiy betwven tise Cburelb
tlioso whio refuse to connect tlsemselves witii it. It is impossible
the nature of things. Brotiîcrly love is îiccessarily mutual. *Me
cherisi tise love of besievolence evesi toward an ciiesny ; but Cliris
sympatliy must be reciprocal. It is especially true of this aflèc
that Il love, and love ossly, is a boai for love;" tîtat lie wlio woîidi1
friends isust show iuimself friendly. Thli mnt wio refuses to e
thse Churcli svhezs cordiaily invited, by bis refusaI says to its mein

1I bave no .-yimpatiy svith you." Tisus, by lus own act, lie delpf
im lfof the sympatlsy of lis brothire. le voluxtariiy exel

himseli fromn communion of' tise saints; and, in so doingý, ho dep,
himself of an important meaus of grace.

3. Un~ NEEDS THE IRESTRAINTS 0F TUE CHUssC.-E Very beffi
needs to be subject to certain restraint. In titis regard, at least,
truc thsat men are only Idchildren of a larg-er growth." Mature Ms
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'eda different restraints from tîtose whichi were demandcd in childlîood.
ýiit there are very f'ew wvho wvould become eminent for godliness wvith-
Ut the restraining influences of' the Churcb. This1j is a humiliating
iciv of human nature, but it is a true mie. It is a viewv to whichi the
atelligent Christian who bas enjoyed the privileges of the chlurch andl
ýbsequentlybeeni deprivedl of thecm will readily subscribe. Thie Clîris-

i nay be unencOf5ious of the restraints of the Chiurcu ; but wlhen
bcvy are remnoved lie discovers thiat Il(- needs the " %vatch and care" of
s brethreni not less than their sympatliy. Tr1, is a sense in m hich-
,erv Christian is'lus "1brodier's keeper" And every Christian lias

o f' this guiardianship. Ile need to suhmit to the saine care uvhich
eexccuss oeu'bisbreluru. Obey tiienu thiatlihavetie rule ýover you

xi subSrit qoti'~" (IIeb. xiii, 17.) This injunetion. was baseda
poi1 l ind'stiin of' the w'eakness of hutman nature, and of our
ints ýas pupils in the sclîool of Christ. The mau who dIisrcgards this
junclltion, wvho refuses to submit Iiiinseif to the~ restraints of' the
huutrehi, uvili Iearn ini the end that, !i disobeying God, lie lins brouglit
auniess upon bis soul.-cv. G. . Bah

TIIE IIOIJSE BUILT UPO'N Tu-E SAND

Is usually situated in the darkest, dirtiest, dismnalest part of the town'
eyond the beat of highiway-rate, poor-rate, sewer-rate, or :uny other rate
icept the curse-and- quarrel rate, withi whîich the wrctchied'tenants arc

rever raigeachi other. Trhe only thing that hears a hiint of' iiy value,
thie land, every square inch of whieh) is bricked over, and vaulted under,
.ose and fSotid as a city-eetery, as if'the earth liad flot anotlier acre to
3arc, and nman niust bc cntent to occupy as littie surface as possible, te
ave, more rooni to grow flood to feed hiiîu. Hunian beings are stallcd in
hese eramnnied aad eu'owded biris, the only difference between thecn and
e cattie heine the better vietuallin- of tie latter. Tie min that, hikec a

oavenly unction, pours fertility upon othier quarters, on this spot only
uhiplies mnud, and peuinsulates every bouse and entry ;vitlî a noat of

udlinlialing uvith industrious lio>piti.Jity, Uhe retributive penalities of
Uritary negleet, in a contîîuuous malaria, generating every type of' rheum-
tic, typhus, and other nualiguant fevers. Vie high wind that, lil.e the
oughi fldelity of an old fî'iend, disturbs but piurifiesý the stagnant atinos-
hore of cvery othier --pot, hiere serves but to aggravate tie local foetors by
eo larg-er circulation of timeir nuisance, accuîuulating thie dilapidations in

!ock, by thie tottering dow'n of'more chiniacys, and the forcible ejectuient
fadditional siates and pantiles. 'flue only quiet and, by comfparison,
Ton reverent pheîîoînenon in the district, is the iiidigenoîs srnoke cugen-
ered ini thieir homnes and factorici,, whvlui perpetuully hangs over it, like
hfilial veil of the partriehi's sons, partially hidirig the ixufirulity and nak-
ness of its parental landscape.
Vie very frosts tluat like a sharp-humoured sarcasm, provoke the inter-

lange of inutual Iospitalities ainong their liappier fcllow-citizcns, ser
oere to freeze more bitterly than elsewliere, and seal up every cracked
or and broken casernent, with a stuffing eo' old rags hardly spared from
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their sliivering wea rers' linibs, wa-ring in th e wind as intelligible signais
of distrcss or stifféning in the coki if' in predictive intimiation of their
owner's Ibte, wîoîin vice and its natricidal offspring, penury, hiad sochitly
wvorn to tatters like thoîn !I h is aillong tiiesû grini neiglîbours yon are
to scarchi for 4 the house buiiit up)on the said :" and if you dare venture
afteî' nighitfall under a roof who-,c i1I-cliqcn foundations uiay bring down
itS ruin upon you, on thiat barrenî social sand oran improviderit dr-uiika;rils
lieai't, whicli grows nottiing green ; that dry saxid, wbosc insatiable thirý;t
every tide leaves dry and ihirsty stili ; that dujil sand. that onty retains
auy impression made Ul)of it, titi the nlext flood of ilnundating dink <ibtit.
erates it; that trealîcreiouis sand, that lias engulld inany a preitty uIii
cralt, that n1istook it for an aneborage that suicidai s;ind, that mnust Ie
worthiess as long as it lies on the brinjk of those deptbis tiiat drowii it cverv
day ; the wreched sand, tlîat is itself a hicap oi* w~recks and f'ra-mnwts
lzisled by the waves or initeiperai.te fnrýy froiin its native rocks, and si.lewtd
ont, as if the sca of lihs were sick of it, Upoli a~ shore of' wC2ds antil dre.îry

wist, on sueli a1 Sand the ilInprovidlent mnii buds tîte bouse tiiat is LeS
hshome, anîd the home of' the wreteiied sîçulaw lus i iè, and of' bi

eildreni.
There lie is to rear the dlisistr-oiis dupii~tcs, whlo are te TepCit, boniisài

to the eontamiination and Miser-y of aniottier generation. On ]lis modei,
a eharacteristic proge-ny is to, bc forniied, dcstinecd, tike devil's Nair
froni the wolnb, to bc thc piague anîd pest, the eorr-upted andcortr.
of thecir future huniankind, at once a burden and a balle to ttîeir contc-ii-
poraries ; like Iiniiseli; lie and they shall bc the crqpIc(qamii-the /iiiigi
of Society, veLitating at its grate posts, rotting its tiiniber.s, betrayintr it,
unsoundness, and nceclerating-5 its deeay. ])'2CI.±er:îte, deletericus, aban.
doned, the wretched eharacter sces no hiope of' relief but il, its Own dtze.
truction, no r fug-e but in escape frin itscltf The devilili charin of dink1L
hiolds hlmii spcll-boun)d witiuin a fittal cir-cie, drawîi Nwiti alternate cups aid
ragrs, and lie cannot break froiln its toits.

Drink is the Delilali tîmat lias siiorn liimi of lus strengil. Hc ciimi
"go out and shako liiuiscif as at otiier tinies -Il lor "-the Lord liatb
departed frouu lii !I

Poor drcam-struek wretehi ! lie is cieu.rzed! D rink ]l:s put ont bli,
eycs ! Like tie blind Sainsog in the iiil, lie grinds in a inalt-tIouse:
and the Phjilistine lords aîîd coininons mnlakes ga1ine of lus prostitutc
stren-tlî. But, iny îîîerry iniasters," 1 woutd have you beware hiow you
trifle ivithi sueb griant hcsotineîts too longC; it is a daugerous sport. Lit
the old Judge, lieè jmy pull a biouse doiwn about iour ears, as wcll as bi;
owvn. You liave suffered tlîis Saison-vice, to grind on ia tue inoia
'blinidiess of its victixiis : ake lîccd lest it realize ou your biands a cirl
Friuîknstein, Nvhose nuonstrous liypost.isi- stîsli dog- lime fbotstecps 0? iL,
social progecnitor, affiliating on tbe boumicide negiet that quicened itm
terrible rmictionm in the eost, ulisery, and sli;iime of' it.s hideous st.. -~eîc

Tfue inuprovident drumîkard dies as lie lived, without a, thougit, or care.
or one provision for the inorroiw. The rags upon blis back niade lîimî n
sorry seare-orow to wmirn others off the aIe-lieuse; but their reversiou would
flot pay the sextui, for ttie hiole lio dug te bury huai. Hli nd been s

oftn deai run,"that Dcaî.bl, as if jid(ign.Ialt at tlîe recpeatcd SinîllSl
fions of bis office, smoto the drinker realhy dead ut last; and the lioue
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Pi1t upon the sand," like tbe enrthi that 16swallowed Up Korah and bis
21pany,*' onguifs witblin its voraelous mlaw, wvill, ebildien, and every living

kmte tliat bclong to 1dmi ! Hoe lad swallowed biis chiildren picceial,
at the banquet of a Thiyestos, before biis muin re.-lizcd the filicidai fable
~Saturn, ini swa.llovîugý bis whole fnuily in the end. It ;vas his last
-au-lit tbis sido Leilie: bis next ivili bc thoe eup, not of "c old water to

b lis tongue, but lilled Io the bi in with "1 %veping and wailing and

TIIE POWER, 0F GOD.

Take a day in autuiiin, when the infinite *grains ofecorn ire ripening;
ýhcn orcliard trocs, aîîd Iorest-treos, and tho in.,ies that clinig and fostoon
ryon tiii-.n, are prepiring thecir iîînumerable fruits and sceds, and wlhen
ýe bulbs beath tie giround are finisbiinir the work of tbocir yoar qnd
,kir liiè. XVlio is the sculptor- tbat uînolds thiir fo'us ? Wb)o is the
2xIncr tliat paints thonii witli suoh exquisito tints ? Wbio is the great
ýeîuist thiat fUlis thein with suclx delicions and infinitely varied savors and
ývors, for tboe nutrition, the hcalb, and the gratification of mnan ; sorne
[Lr thie young and souxe lbr the 01(1; soine for the strong and sonie for the
:Talid ?
Now, sornewhiere on this globe of ours, and at ail tiînes, there is spring;

mrewhere tbecre is siiiiiiiir; soînowberoe tîxere is autuinn ; and ail the
iried processes of spring, suinniier, and autumn, are going on togoether.
Look at tie higbocr lite of* man. It is supposed thiat there are nine

,ndrcd millions of'liuînau being-s on this -lobe. Whio opens and closes
2eir over-beatinglbcarts? W lo beaves and coi)tracts tlîeir restlCy-s lun-s ?
ùho, througlî artery and vein, cireulatos tlioir cver-flowing blood ? W lio

inlc iie brain. tbie te;idy liglat of' truttb, or coruscates aeross its
ý,Rîc tie aurorzal light of st.ntiîxcît aud love ? Who spreads the table at
raii these multitudes are fed ? WhIo sprcads out tiie be-autiful drapery
.twili-glîIt bel'ore drawin- the curtain of d;irl'îess around tlicir bcd;- and
hbc', wlien the xnornin-. sun cornes rolling %vestward withi its broad wave

~lgt wkn hn ajoy and activ-ty agmin ?
Go out nt iniduiglit; look Up into ibu-t dread yot glorious concave, and

Ek your soul whiose arn it is thiat upliolds thiose, unpillarcd eb;unbers of
ýe sky;, wbio filîs that vast donain with or±ra;nized, and son tient, and
nWbtless witli ratioiial and spiritual lifle; and thon refleet that, ai1 the
âsaies and constellations wiich, you cari beliold withi tlhe unassistod oye,
,a only Uic frontispieco, not to tbe xnigblty volumies of God's ivorks, but
ýty tu the index of' the ihty voluiuies ? Beyond Sirius, beyond Orion,
qyond Uhe 1'lciades, the azure fields ofu innensity arca:ll filled witlî worlds,

~tbeyond systoîn, and rank bohiind rank, whoaî (od iii bis rùerey.bas
Emoved to those immînense distances froin us, lest our mnontai vision sliould
~bkasted by thieir ovorwhelniini effulgence. And as you can flot find one
à~ of our lower earth Nvhcere God is not at work, so thoere is not one
àc ini ail those boundless uppor moalins wliorc God is not ut work.

Against sucx a God, as ivitl fooblo words and inadequat thoug*lits 1
Ure attempted to decibo-ag-ainst such a God, do you wish to lift, or do
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you dare ta lift your pigniy arrn? is resistlcss lawvs that cleave a patl
way whierever tlicy are sent and punishl thie transgressar ivherever thecy ar
trainsg,,ressed-thiese laws do you dare ta break ? If you would hiesitai
ta violate a fathler's coinimad, whien lie stands over yau witli a rod;
you would shrink fromn resistinig tuie authiority af a savcrcign, Who kt
judLres, and offleers, and arînies, and navies iu bis contraI, thon, ohi ho,
eaui you ever dare, lîow can yaîî ever wishi ta dare, ta carufront thce pom
and umjsyof t.he Eternal One; 0ffthat, Onie wvh a e nwrap thie lienver
with lhis tliundier.clouds,, and niake you the umark af ail thecir volcy(
l-lghtingis - whio can array bis volcanoes ini battalions, and bury you b~
neathi their rnalteîi lavas; whio, eau sink you in the eartlh's central lire-,
lie, withaut consunîîniig, in tîjat scutlii caidron, or iniprison yOU ii ti
eterail soittides rAi lr ice;. ar-unpak:ibiy miore terrible than il tl
can turn your own soul iniward iii retrospectian upan its past lifb, ta ro,
its own liistory af voluntary iwronig in its seii*recorded Book ai Jud,iieni
-Nor can yoit find rcheii non-existence. You niay cal1 upon tuie sens 1
drown you, but thlîce is not mater enougli inî ail the seas. You iaiay e3
upon the lires ta consumeî you, but the tires will say. ive canuot consuu
reniorse. You înay eail upgon thc Aretie frosts to.congeal the currentsi
111h, but thiey wiill say, we hiave nio power over the currents ai tliougit,
tire pulses of' tire iini'tal lueb. Yoîa mnay c:îll tîpon thie universe to ann
hilate you, but the utiiverse will respoiid, 4- Gad aJonc eau annillila1te, au
God ivill say, 't Live lbrever 1"

O11, tîat 1 could sa tliuridr in your care, tiiet thc souind would uv
cense ta vibrate ini your licarts tlîat word %vliicl, God lias wvritten iii lette]
of flaine over cvcry avenue ta teniptation-ivlîi lie lias inscribcd on l
lintels and door-posts or the gatewa-ý3 ai sin, wliicli is blazoned on tl
hitiier side af every szeduceniîent ta rag

Bn WARE.! IF 'iOU TIRAD TIIERF, 011. LOOKC TIIE,-E OR TItiNK TUER

YOU ES'COUS'TEII MIPTRE

TRE OLD TINDER-BOX.

Whlut au cloquent lecture igh-lt bc delivered upon the oild-fa.slii
tinder-bax, illustra ted by the anc experinient, of 'lstriking a liglît 1-
tlîat, box lie, eald auîd iîotionless, the flint and steel, rude in foin an
eru<lc in :substance. And yet within thie breat.t ar eachi, there lies a spaz
af tliat. grand clcîîîcnt, %vliicli influenices ev-cry atin of ilie universeC;
spark wliieli could invoke the tierce agents of destruction ta wvarp tht

blsig liic ruu tacyforcst, or a crawdcd city, and %weop:
froin tire surface afi te ivorld; or -viiiclh xîîight kindie the -génial bhi
upon tire iioîîiciy leartlî, anid slied a radiant glaw upomi a graup of sii
fiices;- a qpark ,qicli as timat whli riscs vitli the curling siuoke front ti
village blackSnîitli's forýge. or tiiat wliich leaps withi terrifie wratlî rirn ild
troubled brcust oi a Veciivius. And iieui tire tinder-thie cotton-LI
carbon. Wliat a bilc iilit, bo told af thie catton field iviiere it grew,,
tire blaek slave wio, phackcd it, af tire whlite toiler wvIio spun it inta a I
nxlt7.t, -td of tbo village beauty wlio worc it, uutil, faded and despieed,

-;,.-i liaîp ofiald r~gand flnally lound its way ta thie tinai
box. Thun thec tinder niglit tell of its liopes liow, t1lougli now a black
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cd mass, soiling- every thing that toucbied it, it would soon be weddcd to
one of the great Ministers of nature, anid fly away on transparent wings,
outil, resting upon soine Alpine tree, it ivould iake its hoine anion- the
zreen Icaves, anad for a w-hile live ini freshiness and beauty, looking down
upon the peaceful vale. Then t.he steel iigh-lt tell its story, boiv for cen
taries it lay in the dep caverns of tIme cartli, until man, wli luis unquiet
*piit, du- down te the dirk dcpthis, eind draigged it forth, saiî,"No
longer bc t, peace." Thon would coine tales of the ficry farwace, ~va.lire
had donc for steel, and wliat steel liad donc for lire. And thien tic flint
uight tell of flic tiimnc w-len the N-e.itir-boiind miariner.-, liuhîtiný, their
ires impon the Sym ian shmore, inelted silicious stones into geins of glass, z1nd
thus led flic Nay to the diseovery of the transparent p:mne tlîat gives a
trystal inlet to thc lighlt of our honmes: of the nirror ini wlhose face the
lady comtenîplates lier cliarnis ; of' tfli xiero!ieope and the teleseope by
whici the inviMsble irc brouglît to sie.rht, anmd the (listant drawuî near ; of
the prisme, by which Netnaiialyscd flic r.iys of higit: and of the pho-
tograiphie emumîra. in whîich time sunl primits w-itl> Ilus own rays the pictures
ofl'hs own adoriiig. And thoen botlî flint and steel nîui- hmt relaie tlîeir
adkenturcs in the battle-field, whlitlier tlîey li.d gonle toge,'tlmer, imid of' fluits
thiey hiad sen in w'liili uman struck down lus fello-miiaiî, and like a ficnd,
had rcvcllcd ini bis brothcr's blood. ihus, even froin fici cola Ilearts of
flint and steel, inan uumglt lcarni a lesson whih slioul(1 mukc hum>i blush at
the Illory of w-ar; - and the proud, w-ho despise tue tchigof sinal
thiimgs, nmiglit leara to appreciate the truths thiat are linkced to the story of
a" tinder-box. "-Twe lieasonb 1V/i11.

WTEEPING COM)PASSIO.

The Rev. A. Darnes in closing a discourse on revivails of rliousc-l
ihe followi-irm imupressive, language in illustration of flic Divine eoipivszon
for tlîc souls of' ruined and perishing immun

A hieathen nîonarehi once rose fromn bis thîrone and covered linîiself vith
mekeloti>, and w-as folloivcd by ]lis couirt anmd nobles, anmd by ili the people,
in a solein f ast for tîrc days. Who adjudges tîmat flue bosoin of tie King

à liundrcd ycar.s," said lie, il ail tliat mniiglity liost will bc demýd." The
tision of' Xerxes cxtcndcd ne flirt.her. Ile lîmd ne tear to shecd over their
dooii beyond the grave. IIow different, tliat feeling froin flhc view which
eseited our Rledeenier te w-cep! ]lis tears felI becaiuse Ilc saw the un-
tudiiug- career cf the never-dying soul, and kinew w-lmat it wvas
if tme IZeul should be lost. AiJ thuis multitude that use sec in
this city,-tluis gay, busy, tliouglitle.ss, volatile, unthinking tlirong,
that swccp along these streetsý, or dwchll iii these palaces, or tliat
crowd, tieso timeatres, or thies-e asseilibly roomis,-wlhcrc, O, wlierc, w-ill they
be iii a hiundrcd ycairs ? Deid;- all dcad. Evcry cye will hlave lost its
lustre; cvery frmuue, its vigour: cvery rose shahl live flîded froua its ceck-
the charnis cf music sîmnîl ne more enter thc car; tic fingers shahl have
forgotten the niehody cf thic lute and thie organ. M-herc %vill thicy bce? In Sen-
der heaiven or in yonder hehI. Part, aIas!1 hoiv snmall a part! with cars attu-
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nedï to swceter sounds, and with eyes radiant with iimmortal brilliancy, and
witlî a fraine braced wvith the vigour of tievcr-dyingyott. l'art, aîhîs ! hOI
large a part 1 in that wor]ld, a vieiv or w1hose unutterable sufferings dreil
tears fromî the eycs of ilie Son of Cod! Eaehi man that dares to eurse
Jehlovah on 1-is throiie: cach vh,*tiu of iritemîperance and lust; eceh
%'retch on w1hieh Uthc eye faisiens ini Uic lowest florni or Iiuimanity, lias an
iiiiiiortal nature that shaih survive wheni Il Uhic eaveîîs shali roll tooether
as a scrol' The shadowy v'a1e of' dcuth shall soon, be past, alnd the
thoughtless and guilty throng.3 will bc found -auid thý severe and awful
Scelles of' eteritaA justiee; (Jhrisuanm. pray, pray, 0, pray for a revival of
pure religion ïn tliv gut.Y cities (f oea' land I

IREMARKABLE 1)PAT11 OP A CHILI).

A1bove thirty years ago I lodgcd for a îîighit at the lionse of Mr. &
Mrs. WVilIs, wvho occîîicdie( aî silaLi! farlî n utïie Liskcard.( Cirellit, E
land. They wcerc a devotcà pious couple, kiîîd and bospitablo ill the
extreme, wbosc reward- is on Tlirh 1'îîc 1 met, by the lîoînuly flic-
%ide, Mr. Riî-au a;ecd local îîraclicr frein tic Tavistock Uircuit.
li1e relateid to mie thie followiuîg liartieuilars reSp)ecting the death of oue
of blis childrecu, a littUe girl ci-glit years old. Two of lus chidreri, a
boy anîd a girl, hiad died bFrethlis ivas borui. whici suec was ail iii-
fait inî arms, in otie of blis visits te thje west, Mr. Wcsley caiuîe to Tavi
litock. Ou bc0arbwg of bis arrivai, Mr. Xîiloe whIo 'vas a slioeinaker,
tuckiiig U) lus; apron :urouud biis wvaist, and, taking thec bamn ini his
arîns. rail with all spocd te neet Mr- Wresley- T1.he veiierablc iniîîister
of God wasjust onpmget of' Iis carriagoc lic. took the child in
hîs arums, anîd, in luis owui inipressive if;iiiir, wvitlî uplifted licart and
eys, blessed it, and rctuu'neil it a'gah iii te the :ii*ms of thedeihd
fatier. As soeîi as the chili! coulid( speak, slhe appearedhevl-
minided. Ieur enqîmiries abolit hcoaven anîd hcavenly tîiîugs were both
constant and strikimg. Wre h a ric tbregtîYear, site
eickeined, and it w'as evidevit she woiild scuon follow lier littie brother
and sister to the paradise of Gai!. 'Mr. Kin-g sali!, Il I was standinîg by
hier bedside lacliîîer departurc. Suc(:- lîad been stili for ffline
time. Sîmfddcnlv sulook tnwavi!s a icerier of the rooin, and liastily
sai(l, 1 0, fth iere ave hvotlîtr and sister, zittiii- on. thie clrst ! 0
liow~ beautiftil tlîey arc lookliiug 1 I-ow tlicir legs and arins arc shiîî-

infathier !' Jiis-t afterwards sie --aid, ' 'Ihey are groillg aWay, father;
but thcy are sayilg they %vill vOme agalili, ani tien 1 shalh go ivith

th 'Slic now- lay somxe time, the iaunp of life flickcring in thuo
socket, and 1 Nvaitci! to se" lier breathie lier list. Sluc started uip, and
exelairned, 1 Fatier, father ! the.y avec oîiugi te kziss 1me.' At tilit
instanit suce dicil, and lier spirit flu! to joui the ninistering, invisible
host."

Vice, says Jerciny Taylor, is first pleasing, thon easy, thoen de-
igtfltheon frequcuit, tlîcîî hiabituai, tlucu conuiined, tiil the mnal is

impudent, thoni lie is obstiuiate, thoni lie resolves niever te repent, and
thon lie is lost.
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NOT ST11ANGE~ AT ALL.
It is both useless an-d desperately wiekzed for mie, or any other individ-

ml, after retailirig scandai, and cngagiing in disgraeful wrangiýles ail the
week-, arnd that, too, in the presenice of the unconvertcd, to spend the
Sabbat-li ini cKhortirig siriners to repentance. It is useless, afller qua-iel-
ing witiî your nei-libor about soine trifiin affais, whlich if undurstood,
could have becnaiiiiciabIy settled, to falI upon your knees witîh ialice

rakigin your liîart, anxd go throughi the fori oU raer invoking the
Fatlier to biess your " iiei-ghbors and friends, yelz, tile 'wboie burlan
faîîuiiy," wliîct you know iii your hecart tlîat you would like to e-cept
nciglibor B. No wonder Unit withi such feilings yoii do not feel thiat yuur
prayer is answcrcd. No worîdcr that you have no revivals. Whien you
risc froîuî your kes feeling that all is not righît, just get vour B3ible,
turn to iNlatt. v. 23, 24, wliich you wilI find to rc:îd dhus T fiterefore
if thon bring thiy gift to the altar, and thýere ri-eenlhcre!st tha--t tby biother
hast ougrht agiainst thee ; leave there thy gift before the altar, and go tby
way ; flrst bc rcocîed to thy brothier. thon corne and oflèer thiy gift."
Rcad this over and over until yvou thorougbly udstdit C >nn
thon do as your Saviour conumainds yotu to do. ]?erhaps if yoti shouid,
read other parts of the sermon on the luount it would prove benefiia-

ZinsAdvoccatc.

SABBATII TJTOUGIITS.
Miany and thirilling are the associations wbiicb the weeklyv recurrence

of thie Sabbath brings. The sun of' a Sabbatlî rnorn lirst; shied highit
ort a finislced rato.wlhe-n the bail wc tread oic Stood out a cer-,

I lot and lovely thing before its Maker ; whleun 1-iden bioomned a little
- haven belo-w, and mnan, wvith bhis pure and lofty spirit, iived ini its

bowers ; eru yet the trail of Uhc serpent waIs oves. Il], Il Cod blessed the
ievcnith day and salictified it»"
rThe beamns of a Sabbathn inox n fîr.st slîed liglit on a ransornei crea-

lion. '£ien it wvasé ihat thie Captaica of our salvation, baving battleid
Owith deatic in his owil dLayk domna, Shiivered bis fetters, rose a Victor
from the tomib, led eaptivity captive, and gave gift s unto muai ; so that
-u ow, instead of the woDe ami shiaine sin ihad entaiied 11pon Ui fien
there is proffered to thiem the beautv, the ba'ighitness of a purcbased

;immortality.
bThe Sabbath. is a type of that i-est wluicli reinainetia to the people of

OGod-oftUiat biour wlien thue Christian pilgrilm shial terminciate his, long
dand toilsomne mai-ch t1hroughi the, 'ilderiiess, and cross ilie thresbold of

this Fathier's home-wh len the, Christian nmariner shall beave over the
*last ocean biliow an-d enter thce desired liaven-wben the soldier of the
cross shahl h'ay off his. panoply, wear the ricir robe and thme briglit
crown.

IliJcdependently, too, cf tcese grander associations, thiere is snuch. of
is picty to inake the Sabbath day to a Christian's soul the veay -1 bcst of
d ail the seven)." The image of a grmy-lîaired sire, thic facnily shiune, the

dom estie Sunday sehooi, the «-big hia' Biblq, once lus fithler*s pride,"
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tise music of the churchi-bell, the bouse girt round withi thie grav'es of
bis lîindred, devotion's lofty peal-ah, it cannot bce that the mnan is
on biis iway to lîeaven wbo loves ixot as bis life this atom of beaven
dropped on carth-it cannot bc tliat hoe is of the l"peculiar people,,
who cali not the IlSabbath a delight, the hioly of tise Lord hionorable"
-tjath li as any dlaimn to tho character of a religions being, Nvhio
allows itS golden lîours to glido away without somne thouglits about
that iliberitance to which it points.

SA13BATFI TRAVEPLLING-.

I have been siruck wvith the indiscriminate mianner in which travellers
use the scven days in the wcek. One would suppose that the lawi had
nmade an exception in favor of trazvellin,-for-biddiing evcry otheî- species
of secular emnployuîent on the d-ay oU rebt, but allow'ing mueni to journey on
it. Thicy that Nvould not do any other labor an the Sabliatli, -will iieyer-
thelcss travel on tbat day. Th'le faîriner who would not toi! ou bis field,
thec inerchant wl'ho would not; scBl an article, the incechanie who would iot
labor, thie iînistrcss of the fariniily who serlupuloisly avoids certain b1ouse.
bold occupations on the Sabbath,.-will yet, ail of thein, travel on tii
Sabbatlh; and that, whethcr the object of their journey be business or
pleasuire. They wouid not on the Sabbath do other work, appropriate to
the six days-that would shock theno!i but to coiiiience, continue or
finish a journey ou the Sabbatb, offends not their consciences in the least.
1 ain acquaintcd with many persons w-ho w-ould not fbr the world travel
to a place on Saturday, acumnplisli their business, tise object of thll
journey, on Sunday, and returu on Monday; but these saie persons will
without any becsitation, go tise place on Fridny, do tlieir business on Sat-1
urday, and returu on Suniday. Noiv, I would do the one, just as soon a
I w~ould thle other, and shiould consider I dcseerated the Sabbathi byt
travelling to and fronu the phce of business in it, just as nîneli ns bii
accousplishing tbe objeet of the journey on it . According to tbe theor,
that it is lawUul to journey on1 the Sabbatls, a mnin ay so arrange it a!
neyer to be under obligation to keep a Sabbat.-Nèrviins.I

A-N, ALL-SEENG Goo).-Thie 1Rev. Johin Wesley says, "lIf o
believe tliat God is about your bed, and about your path, and spietl:
out ail your w%ýay8, then take cal-e oot to do the least tiîing, n or t(
speak the least word, isor to indulg"e the least tholught, whichi you*irnvl
reàson te think wvould offend hlmi. Suppose that :i m-essenger of Godi
an angel, were now standing at your right baud, and Iixiiig bis oye
upon you, would youn fot take care to abstain fromn evei-y word or a Ci
tion thait you know would offend hlm ! Yea, suppose one of youi,
mortal feilow-servants, suppose only a holy mnan, stood by yOU ou

you not bce extremnely anxious how you conducted yourself botli iiý

word and action ? I{ow mueli more cautious oughit yon to bc. rbeý
yon kliow, not a holy man, nlot an an-el of God, but God Itinseif, tb
Holy One, is inspecting your beait, your tongue, your band, evesj
niovemnit, and that lie lhimself ivil surely cail you te an account o
ail you think, speak, or act 1"
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THE SILENT REBUKE.
The feI~igincident occurred within my personal experience. 1

!ivc, it publicity, in the, bnînl)1le h)ope that; it May mleet the eye of~ sonie
f my fellowv teachiers in the foid of' Cbirist's launbs, whYlo lave neot

àtiitmto se sincer-ely attended to the subJect as thie urgency of thje case
1qirs ibad been for two years the teýacher ef the 13ible-class -_ a

=ef-ducted Sandat schloel. It was mny deliglit te ineet mly pl)iIls
[was happy in havîng -%vn tiheir confidence andl affletion, and it IN-as

nsincere (lesire ti Iead thcmi te Clhrist. 1 hadalVOided aIl extr-emens
à dress, neither being singularly plain, nor at any tine finle. I oee
iay -vent to iny ca.ss ini a new bonnet, aiff for tie lirst tiimne wore
iowCrs in n'y cap. 1 did net iel so coiflortab)e as isuaýl, but iny own
.cholars did net scem te notice the cIaiige. XVhen thie duiffes ef' the
iay w'erc ever, and the pupi1,ý werc ready te go te cliurch, a girl iu
ne et t1ie lower classes let't thec roonu. 'lhîs girl wvas exceudingly
gneorant, and ratier doficient in intellett. After an asneor a l'e
mintes she rctinrned, teck bier seat, and by smiling and st;îring round
tb roolu çailned unfi-ersal attention. 'Ve lije t f b M xtwsso
kllewn, for she wvas new decerated xvitm thîrce fullly blown l'oses o1 each
!ide ef bier face
My confuîsien xnuist be fct te bc conceivcd ; tie public exî>o. a-

adding gprcatly te thie sceverity eft Hie 1eue then caile te t1li con-
cluision (which I bave never silice Imad occasion te regret) t1iat suln-
plicity ef dress is more becoining te I "wonen pro-offl ediness"
than Ilgeld er pearis or cestly ztriray."-Chuirch of Engbi/'n. >Sld«.y
S'clcoo Qiiarterly.

GOP ALONE CAN SAVE.

The Eniperor Alexander, when(,i in Englandl, ordered a watch te ho
midc, whicln1 should combine thie pu cunharîtns and excellencies et, sev-
cril othiers. Hie was inflornied that if imnjured ne eue in bis domniions
couild repaîr it. Hie desircd te havec iti; it wvas mnade and sent te
Russia; it met with an accident, and Nvas necessarily returned te thle
maker te be repaired. WThen Adamn w'as ca1led info existence, angels
must ]lave belield Iuim ivith delightfîml surprise. But by the attacks et
iin and Satan, the image ef Ceod -as lest; hecavenly mnindedness was,
aunihilated. Whoecau repair the hunan seul ? 1-le ely wv1xo first
made the seul lu his own imnage, vhxo is aqinted with ail the springys
and principles et Iman action. l>retendrs ave tried it again tn(
agai te ne purpose. Wlmeu we open the volume et inspiration -%e
behold the seul once more in. flic bauds of the )ilaker. iccan repair
it; and net only se : it wvill ba se impreved by hlm as eventually te
comprise mnany gleries te which angels must be strangers for ever.
Are we individually in the hiauds ef Ged 1? Nething I ess than the
consciouness et this can, give us solid peace in timie,-hew much
more ln eternity 1

On our death-bed we sheould have nothing te settle with Ged. It
is net a seasen to beginb te tum te Christ when we cannet turu on our
bed.
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ONE T1IING WE DO NOT WANT.

We do not want a New Bible. Many an old volume of luman lor
hias been rendered obsolete by the discoveries of a auceigag~
But ail truc scicnce docs hoînage to the Bible. We need not bea;ppri
liensive that the ve-idngcircle of huinian lieaue~i1tren
on the hiallowcd grouid. of divine revelation. Wc have no înisglivi
lest liglit frorn that region of ulebuloe, the Il xnilky lvay,' should e
tinguisli the beains ot the Il Sun of liIgtcousniess ;" or lest - ti
cheinistry of' the star-s" should disturb tho lihariinonjoas elcmeîîts
inspiration. Standing, ou the " .Rock of Âgs"we arc colnsciolsd
no0 trinlor fron] the lhammer of tht> geologist ; nor do we fear tlhat til
hieroglyphiies of the archoeologîst Yxay invalidate the chrio)olog'y
Moses. Exemipt from11 tuje imutationis wvhiclh pertain to mnlere 1hum1ai
philosophy, the> Bible, stereotyped froin heaveni, remains alike tli
glory of ail lands and of ail tiînes.

Most wonidrous book!1 bright candie of the Lord 1
Star of eteriiity ! thlle on1]Y star
lBy whieli the bark ofiiia could iiavigate
The sea of' lifie, and gain the coat of' bliss!

TE N MINUTES LOST FOR EVERL.
The following anecdote of Johin Wesley wvil1 bear repeating:
The diligence of Mr. Wesley iii redeening time lias been oAt

noticed, but it is scarcely possible for those whio wvere not intima
with hM, to hiave. a just idea of his fatitliftness iii this respect. I
many things lie was gentie and easy to lic entreated; iii this, decid
and inexorable. Oiie dty bis chaise 'ývas delayed beyoind thie app)oinit
time. lie hiad put up his papers and left the apartinent.Whlwi
ing at the door, lie ivas hieard to say, by one that stood near hn
have lost ten minutes for ever."

.MISSION.AII Ow3Ecrs.-The propagation of the> gospel, the adVanc
mnent of science, and of inidustry, the perfection or the arts, the dif
Sion of kuowledgc, the happiness of imankind hiere and hiereaftcr
these are the blesscd objects of Christian missions; and compare
with these, ail buinan ambition sinks inito the dust-the enisangurin.
chariot of the conoqueror pauses-the sceptre falis froin the ilnperi
grasp-the blossom withiers even in the> patriot*s garland. But exe
tions like these need no panegyrie ; they are recorded in the hea
whence they sprung, and in the> hour of adverse vicissitudes, if eV
it sliould arrive, sweet will be the odor of thecir memory, and prccio
the balm of their consolation.

RELIGION OF~ YOUTI.-True religion gives ever a beauty and
grace. lIn old age it is suiishiine cast ou fallen towers and rmin
arches; beauty- added to defornuity and decay. But iii youth it
sunishine cast on blowving flo'wers and enchanting sccnery ; it is beau
added te beauty, to xnake brig)hter and more lovely that which w
already so.



7 ABIDETUE FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY,-TIIBSIC
BlUT THE GREATEST 0F THESE IS CHTARITY.'l

FAIMI abideth:- while we, wander
Pilgrims through this vale of tears;

Faith it is tliat gazes yonder
Where a brigliter home appears.

Faith abideth t
Quieting our anxious fears.

Doubt may cloud the path before ug,
Sorrow's glooxn obstruet the liglit;

Faitb is present to restore us
Liglit for shadowv, day for niglit.

Faith abideth 1
Faith in flit who guards the right.

Hopu abideth-kindly glancing
On the toil-worn sons of mon;

Every joy of life enhancing,
Easing every grief and pain.

Hope abiclethi1
They that weep shall smile again.

Lovu abideth-never failing,
1%ver overcome by wrong,

Over every foc prevaiiling,
lu its nature pure and strong.

love abideth 1
Bearing ail things, suff'ring long.

Love tho human- heart possessing,
Leaves no room for base desires;

Blest itseif, and ever blessirig
Hloly feelings it inspires:

Love abiding
Flla the soul with heavenly firet;.

Faith and Hlope on love attending
Guide lier to a heuven of ligit ;

There, their joyous labaurs ending,
Both are il sweetly lost In siglit."

LoYE abideth t*
Ixove, eternal, infinite.

W. D. Li.
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T1E %SEASO.\NS.

The changing seasons, as they pass o'cr earth
Rearing bloom, briàlhtuess, beaîity, and dlecay-

The Winter's chili, the Suiimcir's festive mirth,
The Autuniu's sadiess and Spring's verdure gay;

These ail are ixnagcd lin the inner %vorld,
In thie nind's uinknowui depthis their shiadows lie,

As a clear lake, by a careless breeze iiiicuvled,
lieflects the changes of the varying sky.

Hope is the Spring-tiirne of thc soul, when life
Wakes into beauty, blossonts seent the air,

And gives the Promise of a svason rufe,
WVit1 Nnture's choicest botinties rich ani rare,

Joy is thec Sumimer, w~hen th- hope fulfilled,
Gladdens the mmnd, and bids ail care dcpart,

fleams in the eye, and with rieli ileasUie thrilled,
Sunisliine and mnusic oveirflov the heart.

M1emory is Autumn, shieddin g softened liit
O'er the dear scenes of other happy years,

Rohing e'n sadiiess in a vesture brighit,
And deckiing inirth i ith hialf regretfui tears,

Sorrow is Winter, wlhen the ilowcrs die,
The Icaves arc scattered by tlic w'ind's rude breath

And whlite and pure tlie fallen snow-flakes lie
O'er field and vaiiey, like the robe of death.

It xnay be thiat so 'me tender flowcerct hides,
In its warm covert, 'îîeath the mrautling snow;

Thine cye perchance soine straying sunbeama guides
To look on highi, from these dreur realms brlow

Thus sorrowv keeps some germ of future good,
To bloomn in beauty at some happier day;

Thus liglit from heaven, in thy glooiny mood
Sheds o'er thy spirit its inspiring ray.

And as the sunsiiiine meits the Winter sixow,
So hope's briglit rays revive the drooping heart;

As Spring's young buds in fresher beauty gliw
So joy awakes, and grief and care çiepart.

And if not here the Winter's chairs are riven,
There Is a land where they ivili meit away-

Ferpetual Spring and Summer dweii L ichaven,
À,ud Autun'ris brightness freed from. its dccay..
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illE WAY 0F TRANSGUESsOlIS.

»bOut soveil years ago, iii one of Oui,
'ou1rts of assize, in the 1orfolk cir*-
Uit,1 a yotung man wvas placed at the
'.,r to take bis triail on) a charge of
:savingr robbed bis employer. Tite ru-
ýult w~as blis conviction, and senîtene
ot.ransportalion for a teut of years.

U-ad hoe belotngcd to that class of* liar-
:ened crinîînials whlo are oradled ia ig-
,orlnce and vice, and froîn 1whoIun the
.orld lias nothing to cxpeect but dis-
ipatien and disbonosty, lie illiglit
voY listonied to th(e anuîiotuncenie.t otf
.s puniishient Nvitlî recklcus i udi ien-
ace,1 and indured it witîi a lieart liard-
:tban beforo. But sncb. was not the

tcarcely had the sentence passed
.e lips of tUic Judgc, whien tho 1pcnt-
Pargony of bis soul. burst forth. In
~in did the officeris of the prisoni
[lier around bila, attem pting to as-
.ac bis sorrow, and te induce Ihun to
ect the punishiment hoelîad merited
Ilh fortitude. Bis wvas grief wiîicli
kcart but his own uudcrstoodl, aud
officor of jusipice could lessen.

very cxpediont failing to console the
htippy convict, hie was requested to
tfltiofl any individual lie Nwould like
sce; wvbcn ho namred a Minister of
eGospel, becatb. the souiîd of wlîoso
*tlful voico lie liad often snt True
:ung inian's grief wvas s0 great, that
thougli it is flot gonoral te conaply
.tIi the %vishes of a conviet,' an ex-
.ption wvas mnade in tlîis instance, and
w.s deenied advisable to granit bis
.1uest. Tue Miiiister %vas sent for.
Somo turne after tue wvriter of this
ptr listened te a sermon addressed
*young meni by this sanîoMiuister ;
Cu, lii holing up to bis hoarers the
tful danger and fatal conseqîtences
~treading Ilin tho wvay of tnansgres-

holi dotailod the circunistancos of
visits to the young convict. These
Isueh au impression upon the
ter's mind that he vuuld fain re-

* bttepicture wliich was then
'coto the oye of evcry youth

ho bas cujoeod that invaluablo boon,
enlightencd education, anîd is about
stcp) uporn the wverld's Nvide stage a

'idate for its enjoyment and ad-

v,încenioîit, as well as a coxnbatiaît
Nvitlî its log -ions and teniptations.

IAs soeîî," said the Minister, Il aç
the yotung mian siîw mie, lie burst into
tears, and bunied bis facee iu lus hand$.
Soule time ivels speiit iii silence, wbichi
n'as at loxugtli broken by the culprit'sý
spcaking iii the laaguago of soif-ro-
preacli. Wlîile looking at bis posi-
tioli, lus gietf knciv îno boiunds: lie
felt tlîat a foui blot, hoe could nover
wîpo away, nowv sLainied bis reputa-
tion; and in vaini 1 tried to sootho lus
troubled soul. He voelated lis listorv.
Ife w. ,,s the soli of a pionîs motiier,
who, iii elîihlhood0(, froin day to day,
Uiuglit llm to bond lus knee in prayor.
Slie led hilm to th(e sanctiiary, andl(
îuouîted Out the îîatlî in whîib lie
ouglît to tread. At longtli tho tume
anrived for humi to quit the parental
roof, and fiuid anotlier home, Ho lind
not beori long iii bis noev situation
wlien tlîo t.hotighut occurrcd to hlmi
thiat the forni of prayor hie employed
~vas uselcss. 1lîis wvas the turning-
point otf bis life. lIad hoe, under the
recolleetion that the more forai ivas
usele-S'si merged tlîat formn into the re-
ality, Golf would have heard bis sup-
plicatiolis. But it %vas not se. He
laid aside bis forin of-pruyer, which
had-though useless in itsolf-be(on a
sort of defence, preventing him, front
sinking deeper ii sin Now, this bc-
iug gene, bitter werO tho rosults. Bis
motheri ias not present to adviso and
direct hîim ; and, is last lîedge being
remioved,h li asily listened te the en-
saaring voice (if youthful, sinful coi-
p)anionis, saying, Il coline thon with us
in the 1)ursuit of pleasure.' He scon
found tlîeir pleasute tee oxpensive foi
him, and then followced tbo next
downward 8top. To support hirnocif
lu blis extravagance, ho robbed hit;
employer. Undiscovered at first, lie
,vent frein stop to stop, until bis dis-
honesty was brouglît to light. Justice
seizcd hlm, and, bearing him to the
prison, left hlm a convict in a cGil-
vict's celi.1"

"I1 saw bina,11 continued thie Minis-
ter, Ilseveral tines after this ; but our
interviews were of die sanie c* 'tracter
There wvas the sanie ovcrwi .dmling
Sense of shame; the saine uritigat-
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cd grief. At length camne our last
meeting. As soon as hc saw me, lic
again burst into a flood of tears, say-
ing, 1 To-norrow, Sir, Iam to bc
taken away in irons il O, how mucli
--igony and despair werc exnbodied in
that exprcssion 1 The next day arrived,
aud lie left the teivn for London, 'ji»
irons.? On reaching the latter place,
i-casen forsook lier titrone; hie entercd
the prison therc-an idiot"I

Ilshould this meet a youtlîfull eye,
that glistens as it looks to the future,
and among the fondest day-dreamis
wh icli imagination presents, prefers
that which proinises to free it frein
flic restraints of homne, of parents,
teachers, or friends ; let that youth re-
niember that, if bis bopes of freedoin
allouât bc realized, hoe will then conte
iii contact with temptations as pewer-
îîIl as those %wbich beset this yoluug
muan; and that fromn their assaults
there is nio vent safety, excel)t in a
heartfelt, affirmative response to the
iloinentous, yet ali-niciful, question
of Ood Hinisef,-"l Wilt thou not
freni this time cry unto Me, My
Father, Thou art the guide of ny
youth ?"1

IliHe that being oftcn repreved bar-
delnetlî his neck, shall suddenly bc
decstroyed, and titat without remedy.'l

Tiis RonnBEa FOILED. - A strange
story is related concerning the Rev.
Ivory Revey, who was settled in
IlManomet Ponde>," Aprit 18, 1170,
.mnd continued pastor of this ancient
chlurcli tilt November 4, 1803, wben,
as their records say, IlMr. Hovey died,
agcd 89 years, to tlic grent grief of bis
people."1 Many of his descendants
atili live i South Plymouth, and the
wr-iter bas talion niuch pains te ascer-
tain thefacts connected witb the sin-
gular story to wvhich allus8ion iias been
niade. Molly Bly -%blo was long a
dotestic and faithful friend lu the

family of Mr. Hovey, is stili i:eném
bered by«various individuals iii thii
chulrcli as a woen of Ged, and she il
said to baqve told the story ofte» wili
nîuch feeling, as relatcd te lier by th,
venerable divine hiniseif.

His grandfathcr whlo resided ,
E ngland was !in moderato circurnstan,
ces, liut lie lovod the Saviouir, and ha.ý
an carnest desire tbat a son whou
Qed bad given liai should becoine
nnnister of thc Gospel. Sncb, bow,
evecr, %vc bis limited neans, that liq
could not educato bis son for tîhq
sacred office. In these days of solici1
tilde) lie is said to have bec» assuirelj
i» a dreain that a graadson shoul1ý
enter the ininistry, and labor for hiý
Master, j

It chamîced tîtat on the occasion çj
building a bari hoe sent bis sou, ti
father of the ltcv. Ivory llovey: il]
the nearest village to purcliase 1)ai!,<
Whule returniîig home, as lie was rlI
in- on horseback througbi a piece o
woo)d, bis saddle-bags being prctt~
well stored witli nails, ho wvas metb
a higbwvayman, ivlîo ordered hui tq
deliver Ut) bis saddle-bags of mioney.

Mr. Ilovey determiiîed that som
pains should be taken by titis univel
come intruder, and hastily tbrew t1h

bicb odred fue ovratsdo.lii
wsipp osedtenreo the sidg T
robber sprang frein bis horse to secur
the prise, wben Mv. Hovey; leavinq
bis more tardy animal, sprang imît(
thle empty saddle, and hastily rod4i
biomeward.

The higbwayrnan called loudly fo,
M1r. Hovey to stop, declariug that Ilhý
ivas only in jest,"1 but the latter rcply
iui-, I m in carnest "y drove forward
a-ad on arriviug home, found the sud
dlebags of bis now £ouind horse ive]
filled wit l "filthy lucere."1

This God-scnt treasure was prcscry.
cd with much. cave, and wvith it thi
Rev Ivory llovey wvas educated foi
the ministry.

THE REFUGE.-A REDERMER AT ONCE HIUMAN AND DIVINE.
,,or in limn dwcloeti, al the Minones of the Godhiead bDdily ; and yo are complote la hia.'-

COL. il. 9, 10.
When we have learned frein Paul's chase thoso, shifting shadows of bu

lips wbat will not save and satisfy, man opinion and worldly. fashiion an:~
wo proceed to lcarn aise frein the inore. We consent te nbnidon thesi
saine source a-bat will. We shall net wells 'witheut water; but te wbon
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shMal wo go? To thee Lord Jesus.
" for thou hast the words of eternal
!ife.>" Ila him diileth ail the fiull-
scss of the Godlhead bodiiy ; and ye
tre corii1aetc in him."l

Over against ail tlic -vain show
of a godless world are set the Incar-
nation and the Ilcgeneration as tAie
mcaus of sat.isfying huntan souls hierc,
and saving thei for ever. TI'ie chaii
oonsists of two links ottly, an upper
3ad et lowver,-the chain on witich
eternal life for man depcnds. Th'le
upper link is the incarnation of the
Son of God : tine uncier 1link is the re-
zencration of individual men. Il In
ln dvellcth ail the fuliness of the

Godhead bodiiy"I Beioid the salvation
providcd by God, and i)ermitte(l t
bang doivn froin licaven tili it touicl
he earth. 49 Ye are in him ;" bchold
le cleaving of a snvcd soul to Christ
ýy a living faith.
It is peculiarly interesting to oh.

!erve that Paul. aftcr setting aside al
ho wîsdom of man as utterly unfit te
Utisfy an imnuortai spirit, immedi-
itely, and with inimitable simplicity,
ýroposcs the Incarnation in tlaeir
itcad. Ahli hob assurcd there is philo-
ýophy here as welas faith. Thismnan,
ipart altogether from inspiration,
could dip) more deopiy by reason into
le nature of things titan those pro-
bessionals at Athiens, who calicd hira
abbier. Profound intellectuai in-.
dûght, as wveii as spiritual discern-
ment, is displayed in the bold, direct
uQbstitution ofOChrist's person, as hoth
lsd and man, for the vain phioso-
.nhies which lie had discartied. He is
zot contented with introducing a truc
ýpinioin la room of the faise ; lie is
2&t contented even ivith introducing
tdivinciy-inspired doctrine of religi-
a, in room of Inuman speculations
à place of ail opinions, false or truc,
i.cular or sacred, hie introduces a fact.
Mie question is, Whiat will sustiain a
aunan soul whcnl it is fainting, and
ýhat wiil satisfy St when it 18 empty ?
rbis inspired teacher gives to féee
àiling huma nity, not a thouglit, but
i brother. To a person in utter
Sazement and need, hic Drings a per-
eli in iom dweiis -ail power, and
ýon whom fiowt3 al 1compassion. The
Ilphat and Omego of Revelation is
bis: that God became man, and
!weit among us.' The -histories, the
brophecies. tlic doctrines of the Bible1

revoal Christ. Tliey do not save us;
the Icad uls to Our Saviouir. Our Sa-
viour is a person 1-e is nian, that
we may get near his licart; and God)
that lie inay deliver uis frorn ail cvii.

I< The fuliicss of the Godheadl 4.-
nccded to satisfy our desires. Nothing
more can bce given, and nothing less
iii suflice. T['le crecature tInt îvas

ruade iii God's imiage, cannot bce satis-
lied wvithi Pny portion iess titan God.
WVheni a hurnan soul wvas spoiled aud
Icft empty, you cannot 1111 it by finite
things. Give it a whlole world, and
its htnger kunaws as p)aitfùliy as bc-
fore. It %viii continue emnpty and
uniserabie, unitil y-ou restore to it flhe
Portion witiclt it iost hy sin. But the
Il fîtl Itîss of the Godltend'" lies far bic.
yoîid tIe reach of the fallen. Wc
milgittas Nveli liolie to maise our bodies
froua the earth, and fly throuigh spac
to soute liriliter wvotid, as to risc int
spirit liy our own efforts to commîunion
'vitit God i nl lioiincss. WVitat xvc couid
nlot do, God diii, and did by tite gift of
his Son. Titi:- fîillicss of the Godhcadýt
d-welt and dweiis iu the nman Christ
Jesîts. 'rtus (Io we get acccss to tîte
fountain of ai good. God is love:
but how shail we al)proach and satisfy
Dur tlîirst froun that upper spring?7
Jesus is otîr Mediator. Tîtrougn 1dm
tino divine love rendces our licarts :
tinrougli hlm. we have access to the
Fatlier.

The evidences of revcaled religion
ina ail their liranchtes arc useful and
inecessary. Noue of the dernonstra-
t-ions wii have lieen develope1 lin
the course of the Chîristian cm coîtld
le w'anted. E.ach lias its place and
its fuinction. But t-le Per-soli and
chlaracter of tite lXedeeltîer stands
alotie, greater titan ail. TIhe truc evi-
douices ofCliristiaity t)is Christ. Hoe
is a person whom not only lielievers
love, hut infideis of ail ages reve -o nd
admire. Titis person, who i-truth
embodicd, distinctiy declai.,i that lie
existed before the wvas bora la Bethle-
hem ; tînat hoe is tIe Soni of God with
poivor, that hie raisod the dead hy lifis
word : and yct for us unen, and for Our
salvation wvas crucified on Calvary ;
thînt ho rose froni thc grave and as-
ccnded iuto heaven; that lie inter-
codes now at thc throne of God for his
people, and wiil return at last la the
clouds of licaven to, take theun home.
Ail this Christ luis lîmluf declarcd.

3997
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You cannot reject thiis, and yet fa:i
backý on the supposition geiwralIly adl-
mi tted 1Y tlie encra lies o i itaiv
tirat Chlrist %vas a grent and good niait.
If these things arc riot trîîie,tliii lîewi1o
,declareil thtni ivas consviously ail his
days, in lifé andl death an aicit decciv-

un It is inmpossible, ticss thie liglit
of reaSon lias bLeen vioiently extin-
guiishied, to look to the Christ of flac
Gospel, anil count bitai a darlk fa-lse-
deceiver. I say it is ipossible -ad
that impossibiiity tiîrows you1 OvCr at
a bouind into the giorious assurance
that ail lis %vord is truc. licre is thlt
ebortestatnd surest course of inistruc-
tion in tire Christian evideaces: Go to
the Ch rist of the îNcî Testantt tile
Christ of Mattliew anil Marli, ani Liike
andl John, of Peter aend P>aul; kee, 11111
conîpany a ahltnd graveiy study
bis cliaracter. Foiiow lus stcps, aend
listen to bis instructions. Suu liim
while he miglitily works, tend meekily
endures : hear his reproof oe sin, aend
bis Compassion for the sia-doer; join
the congregation wlio listen to lus
sermon, tend stand beside him iîhile
lie spends the niglit on the moutainii-
top iii prayer ; go in with Iiiii to Pi-
iate's judgment seat, anil stand on
Calvary ricar the Cross; go and foria
acquaintance with Christ in blis min-

rsr m n en and say Nvbethierhle

or otiier of these two lie miust be-say
before your conscience and God-say
on the brink of tirne tend the tlireslioid
of etcrnity, is hie false and bal, or is
lie pure aend truc ? Pure and truc like
hecaven, like God you mnust pronounce
!îim to be; the very laws of your be-
ing compel tlic confession. And ivlîere
does tiîis confession place you ? Ini a
moment, tend by one sure step), it lifts
you from the deep miry pit of inani-
fol uaibelief. sets vour feet niron a
rock, andl MIS your moutlî with praise.
1V is fixed tlîat Christ is truc : you ac-
eept him as hoe is : you take hlmi at
bis word. Re i8 God witli us: hie has
gone to preparo a place for us, andl ho
ivill corne again, for hoe has said 60,
The fullncss of the Godhead dwells in
hlm, aend it dwclis in hlm that I may
rcach it. When my heart sinmply re-
cognizes Christ as the Son of Goil, and
yet my brother, the recognition mak-es
tue a new ereature.

Whien wu know lm aus God with,
us, wc accopt hlm as our Redeonier.
Through faltlî his people are iii hlm)
tend SQ partake of bis salvation.

In ouur text it is expressly said. y
are coampiete ; thatt is, fullin iiian. 1
is uiot Ca"), to satisfy aL maiu. It i.
botii solen)iri.iagtnd gladsoine to (il
servýe liow v ide is the ciîasnn iri
divides our nature froua the nuost fni
dei'eiuled of flic lower animais, Giv,
tin enonagla of Couiieniet fooud aLn
tlîev% lie down conîtent. liVien ainl s
lias *gaCtiirer his fill on the nieadowlm
andill downe <ht o ciew tihe cul, vo
Could nitt 111a0w hlmi liappier tîmolit
yoî liad ail ini cartle anidliae
yotir di.'posal. Yot i ouid oaniy di
turb bis îueace by addinig to bris is«

40. utluhuow différenît is a crattiv
niae p lkethe ox of lle!slî anuIbis'

ivien God lias breathiel inito tlie b)od
:eu innaortai son1. ilere'i.1iii a iuomnv
as ae etipiiity whîicli licaven and oirn
could noV fi. Lt Nvas a truc inistiiic
la the apostie Phlip tirat pronupttý
lm to say to Jestns, Il Lord, sliovU
the Fatlier, andîl itstulice th us." Ti)rÈ
tîmat simîple Gai ileai -%vas riglît. Il
expressel a Vrtuti wiiich ail tie ienrn
in- of the sebools cannot discfovc.
1>erhaps, at tlîat stage of ]lis instrar
tioui, tlie disciple diI niot understiù
ail that lus own words contained. 'l
lis under the ministry of the Spir:
thecir ineanmmg slies more cierit
tiurotrgl. lui a human spirit there rt
mains an aching emiptiness altioag'
iV has gotten a wlîole world as its por
tiozi. This incapabiiity of liaviin
enough, as a characteristic of liunirnu
ity, is a sublime aend awe-inspirîý
thing. It znay, in some of its mni
festations, become pitiable or ludic
tous i the rieli miser's complaintû
poverty provokes scorn or laughto
but this is only a beautiful linînmai
countenancc twisted into a carricý
ttrec; the lîuman countenance
symmctry aend lifoé is flot a ceaitemptible but a glorious sight

The impossibility of satisfying« M
thougli you shomuld givo me a îv,..
worll, greatly comfortsmo. It lii
me hiiglî abovo ail oticer cricatur
that are visible. It brings nie 11
nearer to God than.other beings that
know. I tam glad to Ioarn that 1 zu
incapable of being satisfied witlu Cr-
ated tluings; for 1 desire to bh ci-
open tend cmpty tmatil God bc mine
taid thon the craving of my spirit shal
ce-aso.

In out Brothier, bonoe cf out boni
nud lesh of our ficslî, divolls tmo fiuil
ncss cf tIre Golcad. Whoucn 1 a
througli faith spiritually insertud i 51
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w,ast lie branch bodily is in the vine,
,fuiness of tho Godhead fiows into

e.tiutii my whoic being is filled wit1î
AI.
While wve conceive of the savcd state
heaven as a state for other aund es-

ntially différent beinigs, it lias for us
,attraütions. Illiixaitable sl)zic , an<1
q.eethler, and invisible spirits, and
~lent thought, wvith nlone in our nia-
ice nr,-thiese things will flot ivin

To be thrown into that great
mpty concave, iihI no green tree,
-d no rolling river, and no human.
ýcee in it, is not a gladsonic antici-
ition. A friend, a brother, more
nderly and perfectly hinan than

:yi' vhoni ive have cirer lkuowni, anîd
~at th saine time God Over ai,

ý; is thc heaven wvherewvith the
l~isf ry of the Spirit charmns humaxi~at.The incereitsiiig knowvledge of

heliavenly state will be like the re-

VITAL STA'rîSTICS op TAsmAsiA.-
ring 1861 the nuniber of dcaths in
s imiportant colony waS 1,4 79 out cf
popuation i'hich aimountiad on the
1of April of that year to 89,976.
mi.s gives a rate ofrnortaiity of a trife
'er sixteen in cvery 1,000, or one
asth in about 61 individuals. In
heaithiest districts of Eîîgland the
tii-rate is seventeen per 1,000,
d this is assumed by the Registrar-
rural as a standard of what the rate
rght be throughout the 'United King-
:if div. attention ivas pald to thec

flic bealth. Among the rural pop-
Maton of Tasmania, estlimated at 53-
17, the death-rate was only a fraction
îer doen in every 1,000 This fliot
'me attests the great salubrity of the
*nate, and it is the more striking
;heunive leara that the juvenile pro-
,r-tion of the population there is mucli

ehr than in England and other
iropean counitries. The registored
erihs in ail Tasmania during 1861
nre 3J'2(17 ; but, as many Yvcro net
gitered, the total number is esti-

atcd at littie short of 4)000.

SMEI~oA'ION -The Daily Netos, in an
âitorial notice of Lord Palmcrston's
iiterated deciaration that the British
-ocnmcnut could net, in the preseut

sults of microscope and telescope cern-
biîiid. A wliole ivor1d of clo.se, mii-
nute, hitherto xindiscovered Iiimuman
sympaitliy,, wilI bu fouii in Imnmaiuei;
and at the saine tiine, ii divine pur-
feetions %vill open up iia Iiuiitiess
expanse. The infinite God cornes
closor to nie ini truc lIunman love than
aniy brother. Ile whio is my brother
lias ail Ipover iii heaven and ini earth.
It is on1 this pursoul, in colisious syxa-
pathy iwitlî ail hi$ People every mo1-
mnent, as the head ivith the niexuibers;
it is on tiîis persun, entered already
as oui, forerunneir into the Hloliest for
lis, that the xuîehor of a beiieving hopc
fluav surely fastexîs. Fastenled the.re,
evvry t4).ss tIîfta tenxptecl but trusting
Soul Sulfî(erS on this sua of tinwi, fixes
itLs Iiold more firxnly. Chbrist is the
heuvenl of cliristhînis.

«W. AitSOT.

state of affairs, offer any mediation
!il the Anierican struggle, says:
IlThe Ainericans arc at this mioulent
under the tcaching of the sharpest ex-
periexîce ivhich any people of modern-
tilns have knosvn. They will icarn
in that school,1 if noivhere else, pro-
vidud only that they are left alenee
wvith the lesson. But if bystanders;
interfère, wvixet.her to maise hopes or to
cornllicate flic strife- by calling newv
passions into play, they wvil1 either
stili more embitter anid extend the vwar,
or succecdilng ini their immxediate ob-
ject, ivili croate an artificial stitte of
relations on the Amerlean continent
that wvill bctray those wvho, like our
merchants and mantifacturers, need a
solid basis for their operatioîis. This,
as Mdr. Hopwood has lad a recent op-
portunity of knewing, is understood
in the cotton manufacturing districts.

WAe have beexi for ycars building
our iargcst manufacture on the inest
treacherous fouzidatiou. Wliîtis want-
edi in order that this wvar mni corn te
an end, is tiat cach pîarti xnay bc
brouglit to apprchcnd its ren] intcrest...
Wlien once tixat is twen on botiî sides,
neither the ravings of' slave-iiiistress-
es, nor the exigencies of desperate
politicians, nor the convenience of the
country for guerilla warfare, will pre-
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vent the conclusion of a peace. But
every word spoken in higli places, and
tending to foreign intervention, delayà
t2sis consumumation."ý

A 'Romisu CAusi; 0F REjoWIciGq.-The
Arelîbishop of Toulouhe ha.-, deturniin-
rd on1 a jubiltue tu Lorrmemoratu UIch
t-lorious (eveit7' .çliih o(.i.urrud in that
elty tlîree hundred y<.als ago Nowv,
the gloriaus cerît rtferrted to by the
Archibishop is a ma.szacre of four
thousaud Protestants by thu Roman
Catlîolics On the 1 "àtl May, 15t>2 ini di-
rect violation of ihe citiulatioit sworn
to by both partics on the evacuation
of tle city of Toulouse by tlie Pro-
testant inliabitants. Reîalling the
most horrible souivtnirs of French lus-
tory is wvhat the Archibiblhul of Tou-
louse calîs Ilrenewving tlîc chain of the
past."

TUNNEL TIIROUGIU TITE ALPS.-ReCnt
accounts of the gigantie tunnel
througli Mont Cenis state thàt thec
'works are progressing favorably. It
is ascertained that the tannel will
somewliat ex, (eed tighit Englibli miles
in lcngth, and 6vili piabs utider the
ridge of tlîe mouritain at a depth of a
full Englisli mile below the surface.
Shnfts being out of the question, the
tunnel will be vcntilated by comprcss-
ed air] driven into it by maçeiery
worked by water poxwer, wlîicli it la
calculated wvill drive 51,000 cubic
fet of cempressed. air into, the tunnel
daily. Accorciing tc' the present rate
of working flhc tunnel will net be
finished under six ycars; but we be-
lieve it is intciided to increase the
power ouf the boring machine, and to
makze them work more expcditiously.
-then .

A BIEArTIPrL R&EFLETIO.-Brînlwer
eloqurntly says :-.ît cannot believe
that carth is man'% abiding place I
ean't bc that eur life is cast up by the
ocean of eternity te float a moment
*,pou its waves and thon sink into
laothingnessl Else, why is it that tha

glorions aspirations wlîich leap likc
angels froui the temple of Our iat
are forever wandering about unsatis.
fied? Why is it that tlic rainbow and
clauds corne over ivith a beauty that
2-q rot of earth, ani then pass off and
leave us to, muse uput, tlîeir favuuted
loveliness ? Why is it tint the stars.'
who hold their festival around th'rnidiiight throac, arc set above the
grasp of our liniittd faculties, forever
znorking us witlî unapproacliable glo.
ry9? Anl, finially, ,ýhy is itthatbright
foruis of human bcauty arc prusented
to our viewv, and tiien taken from us,
leaving the tlîonband streains of ont
aiffection1s to, fiv bacik i Alpine tor-
rents upon our hecarts ? We arc born
for a lîighler destiny than that of carth;
there is a realm %%herc, the rainbow
never fadcs-whc e stars will b.
spread before us like the islands thut
sluxnber on the ocean,-tnd wvhcre the
beings that pass before us like sliadows
wcrc astray in our presence for cor."

The Confederate .Mmanac for 1862,
published by lR ev Dr. Stimmers nt the
Southern Mt.thodist publishing House,
announces an Ileclijîse of the suri.
visible ovur fihc Confederate States1"
To this the NashvilIc Unionz adds that
about flie same time Ilthere will bc
total eclipse of the Confederate States,
viisible ovcr ail creation."

A London journal thinks cithc
right man in the riglît place" is a hns-
band at home in the evening.

Whon wo fancy that we ha-ie growi
wisera it is only, in many instances,
that new prcjudiccs bavu taken the
Place of old ones

.Lose ne fragment of the day in
idlenes. Resolve that, when day
breaks, you will save the pieces.

Sir Joseph Paxrton has been engaged
by the Emperor te consti-net at Passy
near Paris, a new crystal palace c
enormous dimensions.
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